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Patting into practice hi^Klogan to

I “ Build Men o f Our Boys,”  Rev. W. | 
< M. KUiott, Colorado Scout Master, j

ÄT
COLORIIDO IDEAL LOCATION 

FOR MILL, VISITOR SAÏS
¡COURT HOUSE BONDS TO 

BE SOLD FEBRUARY 15

Lions, liones«eB apd their iruots,The worst blizzard by odds to ipip
the Colorado section arrived Friday |***“ •** •* goal 100 members f»**"! numbering almost one hundred, 
night of last week and lasted until local organisation. Rev. Mr. El- jjathcred at the Barcroft Hotel Mon
Tuesday. The cold snap was hearld- 1  I»“  •«»i'rtant in this work,
ed by a brisk “ norther”  which arriv-|W -B. (hrockett, are devoting much 
ed here shorUy after midnight Fri- I “ » movement
day and the temperature continued I Colorado and are extending the
to register a gradual drop until Sun- *PP«»> organization of

the cHy to lend co-operation in tire 
campaign to reach the boy.

The Colorado Lions Club, repre
senting practically every business 
enterprise of the city, has pledged 
its mora land financial support to

flay morning when the thermometer 
stood within 13 degrees above zero. 
By 10 o ’clock Sunday morning the 
temperature registered 18 degrees 
above.

Sunday night and throughout moat 
of (he day Monday one of the heav
iest snows recorded here in several 
years fell at Colorado and over the 
entire Colorado section. The precipi
tation at Colorado is estimated to 
have been four inches. At 10 o’clock

day evening for the "Second Jungle 
Roar,”  of the Colorado Lions Club 
den. The program consisted of ad- 
dres.ses, music, readings, comedy fea
tures and concert programs received 
over the radio. Among the out-of- 
town guests were John McCurdy, 
secretary of the Board of City De
velopment, Sweetwater, and Miss 
Mabel Spann, home dentonatration 
ngent of Xolan ('ounty each of whom 
delivered addresses. Others tothe scoot master in this work. An 

initial fund fo rthe scout treasury speak were;
was subacribed by the Lions at a Sandusky, using the sub-
recent luncheon and from the elub ..Yesterday. Today and To
wns sent out the request that the! „,„rrow” ; “ Building of Men out of 
entire citizenship of the city follow g^ y ,.. M. Elliott; "Pos.si-

Moriday morning the anow began toi*^“  initiative. In speaking of this bilities of Usefulness in a Lions 
melt away but snow flurries at fre-j Monday evening at the Lions f;iub," Rev. D. R. Hardison; “ Ma-
quent intervals continued to cover! banquet, C. M. Adams expresst'd the possibilities of Colorado and
the ground until almost nightfall. * that (.«lorado would do its full  ̂ Citizenship," Rev. M. C. Bishop. 
With a gradual moderation in tern- duty in giving support to the m ove-. lions code of ethics, the pre

amble and other interesting featuresment.
On Friday evening, February KHh ' ,,j„,rni tcrizing 

the scout leaders and niemb.-rs of 
(he boy sconta at Colorado are to 
be guests of the Lions Club at a

this

peratare, however, the anow gradu
ally melted and by Tuesday night but 
IHUc remained. '

Fanners from almost every com
munity of the connty were In Colo- » . .i. . .. . .u j  .«« j  A banquet at the Barcroft. Atrado during the day Tuesday and .. n _» meeting definite plans for succe.ss ofthey report their farms in excellent i . ** . f,, ^.... ___ the campaign will be worked out.condition as a result of the recent! ,  . . .. . .  j  _  * One o f the principal adJresaeiirains, the freeze and anow. A bot-; , . ., , , ___ delivered Monday evening at thetom season ia in the ground, they I . l n r... j  -  „ .« „ 'L io n s  banquet was by Rev. Mr. F.l-state, and prospects for a good cropj . ,

laov . . .  w  A ! whi ch he outlined some ofyear in 1923 are flattering. W. A. | ’
j j^ ^ l t h e  diaadvtntages confronting the

a Lion were given in 
readings by J. M. Thoma.s, T. W. 
Btoneroad and Col. C. M. Adams.

The musical progsgm, which was 
conceded as one of the best ever ren* 
dered in the city, was given by Miss
es Louise Hardison and Cladys 
Steadham, Thos. Dawes. Raymond 
Jones anil M. S. (ioldman. Mr. Dawes 
in a piano solo, gave a selection of 
his own composition, “ Three Piano

Dulin, county farm agent. «Uted j “ ’ " T” ----- - Minatures.”  which was only a few
Monday that more than the usual j I *K“  pronounced by a promi-
amount o f rain had fallen over 
Mitchell County during the month of 
January.

The rain extending over much of 
Weat Texas Tbnraday night o f last 
week was light at Colorado, the pre
cipitation being CO hundredths of 
an inch. At Loraine, however, the 
rain was much heavier. Almost two 
inches fell at Sweetwater and sur-

for overcoming them. “ After the av
erage boy attains the age of twelve 
yearn,”  be said, ‘*he passes out from 
the influence o f his mother and 
looks to his father o rsome other man 
as his ideal. If his dady or the other 
man wrhom that boy seeks to pat
tern after b  not the true type of 
citizen he should be, the buy is doom
ed to misfortune unless some jnter-

,  • , 1. . • # a . vening medbtor b  brought into hiiface tanks in the vicinity of Sweat- ... _  J , '"*• We want to become the corn-water and Roscoe were reported to

Colorado offers unusual advan
tages for the successful operation of 
cotton mills, according to M. E. 
Waters, Dallas financier, who spent 
several hours here Saturday. Wat
ers was on a trip of inspection of 
the leading towns in the cotton pro
ducing area of Central West Texas 
and declared that he had not visited 
a place in this part of the State in 
which all the requirements of the 
mill operator were so nearly met as 
al Colorado.

‘ ‘The pkilicy wo of Texas have 
been following in the past of ship
ping our raw cotton to the Atlantic 
Coast and New Knginnd to be manu
factured into mill products and then 
returned to the place where it was 
produced for consumption is con
trary ot every condition of practical 
methods,”  ho stated. “ The only 
trouble with us. Te'xas people is, as 
1 see it, we are some two or three 
geaerations behind other parts of 
America In our manufacturing pro
gram."

Waters expressed the belief that 
it wouhl be the matter of only a 
few years when cotton mills would 
be in operation throughout this 
State, ospoeially in those sections 
where the production of the staple 
is large. “ Mill men ami capitalists 
in other linea of manufacture have 
thuir cyea on Texaa and aoon they 
will begin bringing their capital 
here to help themselvca by helping' 
UB keep Texaa money in Texas.”

Texas ia producing one-fifth of 
the cotton of the United States, ac
cording to Waters, and yet the State 
ia insignificant in.imi>ortance in the

INCREASED DEVELOPMENT 
EXPECTED J T  EADLÍ DATE
Operators in the field are slowly 

completing repairs to bursted water 
lines following the general freeze- 
up during the blizzard lasting aev- 
eral days of this and last week and 

of the couriiry were nt’Kotiating  ̂ ¡j Thursday that drilling
purchase of the issue. The bunds, j ^yould be resumed at a majority o f 
which are serials and bearing five j tests by Saturday. The drilling 
per cent interest, were voted by al- !
most two to one on January 27th., bix-ause of the severe cold. Reporta 
The issue is for 3115.0Ü0. j ,b,. f,,.),, ,bow that the pump-

t̂ n (he following day, Thursday,; ers have been idle much of the time

Bids for the puurchase of the 
.Mitchell t'ounty court house bonds 
are to be opened Wednesday of next 
week by UominisHioiiers’ Court, 

J. Hall, c''unly judge, stated 
Wednesday ui' this week. Hull stated 
that bond broods in various parts'

February Iftth, the rummissioners 
will employ an archileet to superin
tend construction of the new build
ing. It was learned Wednesday that 
several arehitects would seek to re
ceive contract from Commiasioners’ 
Court to direct this work. At a inei't- 
ing of the Boosters Club held a few 
weeks sgo, the resolution requesting 
Comniissionera’ Court to give Culo- 
lado arehitects an opportunity to do 
this work was passed. Transcript of 
the bunds ia being prepared by Dal- i 
las attorneys and should be ready 
for presentation to the attorney gen
eral within the next week.

COLORADO BAND WILL CO
TO SAN ANGELO MEETING

since Saturday.
With the tests of the California 

Company, in Section 27. Block S8, 
and the Gulf Production Company 
in Block 14 of the G. A. O’Keafe 
subdivision spudding, drilling about 
ready to start up at a number o f 
tests and Smartt No. 1 of S. A. 
Slinn, et al., in section 21, block 28, 
and .Smith No 1, being drilled by 
J. F. Carey et al., in the Nat Smith 
survey nearing the Morriaon pay, 

I with excellent prospects of good 
commercial wells, optimism is pr«- 
vnlvnt among the local oil mem

That several new locations are to 
he made ^  the field within the next 
ninety days ia credited with authen- 
tity by tome if the larger operatora 
in the county. Anmng the new tests 
now practically assured ia one to ba 
drilled on acreage being blocked 
near Loraine.

light Its null industries. “ Caro v worth much to Colorado 
lina, a State leas than one-fifth the • 
size o f the I.,one Star State, haa more 
than three hundred cotton milla and >

be raaning over Friday.
The farms of Mitchell County 

were never in better condition for 
early spring plowing, according to 
Dulin, who called attention to the 
fact that the freeze would serve to 
minutely pulverise the ground. He 
is of the opinion that a large acre
age will be planted to early sor- 
gfauma and other feed crops this 
year.

BLIZZARD WEATHER IS
HANDICAP TO DEVELOPMENT

Drilling at practically every test 
in the field was delayed dnring the 
past week because of the blizzard 
weather. Water lines at several testa 
were burst from freezing and in 
other instances the water supply waa 
hard to fnmiah on account o f the 
cold.

Drilling at Smartt No. 1 o f S. A. 
Sloan and associates, waa among the 
tests delayed becanse o f the general 
freeie-np. Sloan stated Monday 
that practically all his water tinea 
had been plaeed out af commission. 
With the return o f warmer weather 
after the first o f the week, however, 
drilling is being resumed.

GREENE IM P R O ^ G  LOCAL
UNDERTAKING EQUIPMENT

J. H. Greene, proprietor of 
Greene’s nnderteking bnaineas at 
Colorado, returned Friday from 
Tyler where hp purchased additional 
eqoi|nnent for his undertaking busi- 
neas at Colorado. Among the new 
equipment is a Cadillae heane.

Mr. Greene will occupy the uew 
brick building being conatraeted by 
Giceuc A Johnson on Walnut Mract 
as the borne o f bis undertaking buri- 
nessi Plans o f the bnilding A ow  that 
it is to be one o f the most attractive 
bushw i stmeturea o f the city. A 
lerge^^kSB in the bnilding Is te be 
equipped ss e chapel for the use #f 
patrons.

----------- o •
ISIS MOTOR VEHIC3LE '  _____

LICENSE ISSUED IN OOUNTT

A total of ISIS motor vahide 
fieeuse nnmber plates have been I»- 
raed ia MitcheD County, L W. Tar
ry, tax coDeetor ststed

paaions af theae boys and place them 
in that attitude to cause them to 
pattern after the best there is in 
citizenship.”

The statement of Rev. Mr. Flliott 
that when a community stopped to 
take within its confidence a strug
gling boy and placed him in that 
atmosphere which would mako of 
him the man be ought to be, caused 
a generous round of applause. “ When 
yon aee a boy doing something 
wrong, do not report him to the o f
ficers, but report his delinquency to 
me. It ia our mission to help him 
grow into a man.”

------- o--------------
SWEETWATER AND COLORADO 

BANDS APPEAR IN CONCERT

nent critic of London to be a master
piece. The Dawes eonipoaitioii is now 
being published in l.ondun.

In delivering an address in re
sponse to the address of welcome,
Mr. McCurdy praised the citizen
ship of Colorado for the enviable dis
tinction they hold as being a for
ward looking, progressive peopla.
"I remember having heard my father 
speak o f Colorado as a city o f re
finement and the center of all that i . u n  u u  . l. .  ̂ I at a time, we should build them by
was good in the way o f eilucatlon. | hundred.
society and good citizenship,”  he ..t v —., i. « . . . i, ,  ,, . . . . There ia not a conservative bual-mid. He praised the progressive l . . .  . .. I who will deny the fact thatspirit of the city, as shown bv th c '.v __ i.. * • i m u-. theae industrial mills are a big suc-

The Colorado Rooster Rand will 
be on hand for the Fifth Annual 
Convention of the West Texaa Cham-{ 
her of Commerce convention at San I
Angelo, .May 21, 22 and 23, and will j -- ■ <j------
be given the moral and financial ' MUNICIPAL LIGHT AND 
support of thia city in entering the i POWER PLANT SUGGESTED 
band contest there, act ording to the ! 
tone of addiesses made by members] 
of the Colorado Liona Club Friday, j
The band was described as one of the 
very best in West Texas and an asset

The president was directed to 
name a committee to represent the 
club in completing a.rrangementa for 

sUtistic* show they are operating | convention
are now being j (.„| Adams, president of the club, 

unnuuni'ed that the committee would
aucceasfully. Milla 
built at some points in thia Htatc, 

I but rather than building them one

A popular program of concert 
muzie waa rcadered by the Sweet
water and Colorado bands Sunday 
afternoon at three o’clock at the 
Methodist church. The program had 
been announced for the stqa|t. but 
becanae o f the bitter cold the church 
waa uaed iaataaui.

With the thcraaometer several de
grees below freasing and the church 
aadHoriaai aaeomfortably cold be- 
eauaa o f the abaance of the janitor, 
a large and appreciative crowd sat 
throughout the program of one hour, 
llie  band received much applause.

WEST TEXAS COMMERCIAL 
SCHOOL MAKING PROGRESS

Alton H. Perry, president o f the 
Weat} Texaa Commercial College, 
stated Wedneaday that the school 
waa doing excellent work. Perry ex- 
preased the heKef that! additional 
itudenta would be enrolled before 
the fhet o f March, and he ia already 
ontliaiBg plana far a full enrollment 
daring tha an— W.

Perry opaned a aebeol at Laimasa 
laat wedk wMi an Initial enrollment 
af thirty-twe

ha Fan Werth
a f M n. J. W. Nunn 

to Icam that abe 
hm  aattlad in Fart Worth. She 
booght the roaming honae from Mm. 
Obia Avery and aaw haa eharga o f 
i t  Her aiany friands here eriah her 
■nrraaa Kahert  ia in boainem whool 
in F t  Warth.

manner in which programs for a bet
ter Colorado are supported here.

Mias Spann told o f some if the 
conditions to be met by a home 
demonstration agent and plod for 
the iicople of Colorado and Mitchell 
County to co-operate with Mi.sa 
I.arewell in her work here. “ The 
agent who comes into her county as 
the represenUtive of the Extens
ion Department, A. A M. Collegia, 
cannot accomplish all that she 
would like to accomplish, nor all 
that the college desires her to ac
complish. unless she be given full 
co-oprration by the people she is 
striving to serve.”

Each o f the lo>-al speakers deliver
ed intereating addresses and theae 
were interspersed with anecdotes 
and interesting readings by the 
president. The Bairroft service was 

■ more pronounced aucceas 
than the dinner served. Many of the 
Lions declared that the occasion sur
passed even the initial ladies night 
banquet, which was acclaimed to 
have been the most successful aocial 
event in Colorado for yeara.

WHIPKEY TO DALLAS FOR
NEW THEATRE EQUIPMENT

 ̂ W, W, Whipkey, owner o f the 
Palace Theatre, left Thursday night 
for Dallas to purchaae a new pro
jecting machine and other equipment 
for the theatre. The interior o f the 
building is being newly decorated 
and the management has announced 
that no expense is to be spared in 
making the Palace one of the best 
motion picture heuaea in thia aac- 
tion of the State.

■■e
TATOM PAYS FINE OF $100 

ON CHECK EAISING CHARGE

A, G. Tatom, oil flald worfcar, 
paid a fine of SIO and coata in 
Judge Hall’s court Monday after a 
plea fo guilty to chargea o f raising 
s check. The check, made out for 
$4.50, was given Tatom 'F ^ a  local 
citisca. Ha waa charged with haviag 
raised the check to 940.60.

ccss. You have a mill at Post and 
this mill has proven a financial sue- 
cp.ss from the day it was opened, al
though it is small and for 
was operated In a section o f Texas 
bordering on the Western edge of 
cotton production.”

When asked some of the reanons 
leading him to believe Colorado an 
ideal location for cotton milla. Wat
ers stated that the first consider
ation was In the fact that Mitchel. 
and surrounding counties were de-

That a ihuniripally owned light 
and power plant would prove a nuc- 

I cess from the start, waa stated hy 
I Rev, D. R Hardison in an address
I before the Lions t'luh F'riday at the 

Ban ruft. Rev. Mr. Hardison waa 
sei'tetary of the Chamber of Com- 
meree st Brady when aurh a plant 
wH-4 built there and gave an interest
ing outline SN to how the plant waa 
built and of its subsequent success..

The club has taken no action in 
, this mutter, however, although ad- 
! dresxe- adviN sting that a municipal 
plant he erected at Colorado hava

I I .................................. delivered before the organiza-
hit me hard in u financial l«>n from time to time. A represonta-

he nunied latei.
-O *

PAVING PETITION MEETS
SMALL OPPOSITION IN CITY

•'It wi
way, t»ut I con?<ider it a good Invest
ment,”  was the statement of O. Lam
beth, one of the largest property 

a time ' business distrirt, when
pre-ented With the petition asking 
the city ruuneil to order an election 
to determine whether the General 
Paving Laws shall he adopted here. 
I’ ractirally all of the property own
ers to be diM-etly affected an» view
ing the proposed paving 'with the 
■ame spriit, it is claimed.

tive o f  the !■ airhanka-Morza Com- 
;i:iny wn' here last week to nego
tiate sale o f  a plant to the city, but 
It IS pioMi matical to suggest what 
will he done in the preml'cs.

THE PASSON PLAY WILL
BE SHOWN AT THE PALACE

W W Whipkey, manager of tha 
Palace Theatre, stated Thursday 
that The Paaaon Paly, the religious 
pageant given one« in every tan 
years at Obeiammerergau, Germany,.Mr. I^inbeth owns more than a 

pendable aa cotton producers, from block of frontage on Weat Second would he shown on the screen at 
year to year. The record of cotton street, included in preliminary plana  ̂the Palace Thursday night o f next 
production in thia county during the for the initial paving contract, week, 
past four years was cited aa proof should the paving be done. j  The
of the statement, in so far as Mitchell ---------------«■
t'ounty was concerned. Promise of i WHITE TO SPEAK ON 
cheap fuel from the adjacent oil field 1 CONDITIONS IN HOLY LAND
the climatic conditions and water

first Passion Play of which 
there is any record was in the 
Fourth Century, A. I)., among the 
Greeks. During the Middle Ages 
dramas of thia nature were por-' Dr. J. W White, field worker for I

supply were other favorable «-ondi- Division. Near East Re - ' by religloua orders.
will deliver an address at the I P ' * ^  In Ober-tiona cited.

1 Iwf,
ALABAMA MINSTRELS WILL I “ ‘‘‘ bodUt church Sunday even-

BE PLAYED AT COLORADO '*'•’* ■‘*‘*'*“____ _ I White will deal with conditlone in
“ The Alabama Minstrels’’ ia the j the Holy land today, with apecial 

title of the bill to be played here by reference to Buffering and privation 
the Oran C. Hooker Post, American to which the people in the Near Eaet 
I.,egion within the next few weeks, ' are being subjected as the reeuit of 
according to announcement of Jack j devastation coming to them during 
Helton, post commender. Helton the recent war.
sUted that the minstrel would be ' The picture, “ Seeing is Believing” 
given at the High School auditorium photographed in the Holy Land, srill 
and that proceeds derived from tick- be ahosm at the Palace Theatre Sun- 
et sales would go to the Memorial , day afternoon at three o ’clock. No
Hut fund. admission charges will be made. The

Included in the character cast are address of Dr. White, together with 
fuch well known comedians aa Joe I the picture had been advertised 
Pond, Sam Sloan and Alvin Myhre.' for last Sunday but on account of 
Fourteen charactera will appear in ! illneaa in hU family, he left Colo- 
the east. Sam Goldman will direct an \ rado Saturday for hia home at Paris, 
orchestra to fumiah music. i -------------- q

ammerergan in 
terrible plague.

1638, following la

We yield to none in reverence for 
satn **** Bible, We believe H is God’a
AND CONCRETE BUILDING inepired Word. Wa believe it is the

DIRT BROKEN FOR BRICK

Dirt was broken Thureday o f laat 
week for the Greene A Johnson

greatest Book ever written. Wa be
lieve it gives a correct account of 

building, on Walnut street. The j creation, in spite o f the highbrow 
bnilding, to be twenty-five by eighty 1 evolutionists and revolutionist In all 
feet, win join the Whipkey building  ̂the world, ancient and modem, but 
on the south. Construction is being we oppose any law to compel teach- 
euperintended by J, E. Pond, local ars to read tha Sacred Scriptures In bond in tha sum of IZeO M n^ng a'^ 
contractor, the Texaa Public Bchoela. pearaace before the g n » d  Jury.

CATTLE NOT INJURED BY
SNOW AND COLD WEATHER 

Jack Smith o f the south end of 
the county telephoned The Record 
Tuesday afternoon that the rain 
there totaled one and one-half inch
es Thuiuday night. Snow covered the 
ground a depth of three inches in hia 
community. Livestock in that sec
tion o f the county were not injured 
by the blixsard. Smith stated. He 
waa killing hoge Tuesday and stated 
that one of the animals dreeaed 84(1' 
pounds. V- eo --------
ALLEGED SWINDLER MAKES

BOND AND 19 RELEASED 
T, W. Fowler, arrested receutly 

by the sheriff’s department on in
formation filed by A. C. Gist on a 
charge of ewindling, sraa relanaed 
from custody Monday, following n 
preliminary htaring before Judge J. 
C. Hell. Fowler, who claimed Nnylee 
M hie home, ie charged with having 
swindled the proeecuting witnem out 
of the sum o f 1260.00, He fumlehed

the Texes Public Bchoela.
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Thursday, February 8th
WALLACE REID

“THe Dictator
Also a Mack Sennett Comedy.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9th.
POLA NEGRI

m

1 ^

f i

“ The Last Payment”
Its a Paramount Picture and a wonderful story, also 
a 2-reel comedy.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10th
Wm. (B ill) Fairbanks

“ The Clean-Up”
Its a picture full o f chuckles and jumps,

Also
Jenny Aubrey in a two-reel comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12-13

Bert Lvtell

“ Alias Ladytingers”
A picture you will never forget—
The 9th Episode of Ruth Roland in

“ TIMBER QUEEN“
The greatest serial in many years. You can get the 
story on this Episode and enjoy the whole series.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB. 14 and 15
MARION DAVIES

“ T he Y oung Diana”
A Paramount picture created by Cosmopolitan Pro
ductions. The secret of youth, a chance for all—  SEE
THIS PICTURE.

FREE
Toil inillUtOH OOllMIlltHtioU, 
n p p l i o i l  p h y n c l i u l o f^ y  .

KNOW THYSELF
Hiiii nil ol)Hta<'Ion in the wny 
of your Huccens will dm p- 
poar including__

FEAR, DOUBT, POVERTY

PROF. NED WALKER
Ph. D. D. 8.

♦ +
i* WITH THE CHURCHES •)'

+

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS.
Lnst Sunday was a “ freeier." The 

men all “ froze up.”  We hope how
ever, that next Sunday will be bet
ter ,that is, more men will come to 
church.

9:45, Sunday school.
11:00, Preaching.
2:30, Junior B. Y. P. U.
6:00, Senior B. Y. P. U.
7:00, Preaching.
You are invited to be present.

M. C. BISHOP.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Last Sunday was an o ff day with 

us, largely on account of the severe 
cold. Only sixty-five were out to 
Sunday school and the little congre
gation remaining for church ser
vices numbered thirty-nine. No ser
vices were attempted Sunday even
ing.

We are striving to get out o f the 
habit o f being late for Sunday 
sclfool. We want 200 to be present 

I promptly at 9 :45 next Sunday morn- 
! ing when school opens, 
i Rev. M. L. Moody will preach at 
I 11 o’clock. Come and hear him. At 
i 7:15 the pulpit will be filled by Dr. 
' J. W. White, field worker for the 
Near East Relief. The League will 
meet at 6:15.

' J, F. LAWLIS.

SPLENDID PROGRAM FEATURE 
COMBINED BAND CONCERT

Facing a bjiztardly north wind 
that had the thermometer playing 
peek-a-boo with the zero mark, with 
heavy elements which made the day 
dark and extremtly cold, the Colo
rado Booster Band and members 
from the local Booster Band went to 
the First Methodist church in Colo
rado Sunday afternoon shortly after 
3 o'clock and rendered possibly one 
of the best band concerts ever un
dertaken in that city. The band was 
in splendid form and each musician 
exhibited rare ability in rendering 
the higher class overtures. Other dif
ficult compositions were ably exe
cuted.

Following the conclusion of each 
selection, the band was greeted with 
a warm and hearty applause, of 
which the coming professionals re
ceived with deep appreciation.

The main auditorium of the 
church was well filled, there being 
many more in attendance than was 
expected, owing to the extremely 
cold weather preventing hundreds 
from being present who had made 

I arrangements to attend this occasion 
I the day before.

Among the ladies attending from 
Sweetwater by auto were Mrs. M. 

IC. Manroc and her mother, Mrs. 
 ̂Henderson. A number of other 
: Sweetwater people were in Colorado 
j for the concert.— Sweetwater Re*
: porter.

'  CHURCH OF CHRIST
FMder M. L. Vaughan of Abilene 

will hold services at the Church of 
Christ on Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night. Hear him.

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. 

M .Thomas, superintendent. Classes 
I for all ages and grades, 
j Sermon and worship at 11 a. m. 
I Union service at Methodist church 
Sunday night in the interest of the 

' “ Near East Relief.”
Sunday school at Homs school 

house at 3:30 Jerold Riordan, super- 
' intendent.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

What was her last payment, after 
I spending her life in frivolity? See 
Pola Negri in “ The Ijist Payment” 

i at the Palace Thoarte Friday, Feb. 
, 9, and one of the most dramatic 
■ finales ever seen in any motion pic
ture will give you not one, but a 
dozen thrills.

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY IN FEBRUARY

B E S T
X  H  E  A  T  R  E

Friday Night -  Saturday Matinee
Frank Mayo, who has played in many north country 
pictures is back again in

Caught B liin g '
A picture o f the Klondike. UPPER AND LOWER, 
comedy.

Saturday Night Special
A story of the Mexican border in Texas—

“Filin' Mad”
and SHORTY HAMILTON in a two reel western.

cigarettes

Beginning next Wednesday, and 
Thursday, February 14 and 15, the 
Best Theatre will inaugurate a sys
tem which many large cities such 
as St. Louia. Kansaa City, Chicago 
and Dallas have started by admitting 

j to one performance a whole family 
■ for fifty cents. Many o f their 
' patrons have already announced 
; their intentions to take advantage of 
’ this privilege and a special section 
I will be reserved for any who desire ] 
' same.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. FEB 12 and 13

Jack Hoxie continues his wonderful story o f the west 
three episodes at a time

“ Thunderbolt Jack”
With Jack Hoxie and POLICE, Comedy.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB. 14  and 15

FAMILY NIGHTS— The WHOLE FAMILY adaiitted 
for FOUR BITS each Wednesday and Thursday.

AT THE SIGN OF THE JACK OXANTERN, a fire 
reel com edy dranui and tw o re d  com edy.

Hig Work ii Well Known all Over The South. 

C H I L D  P S Y C H O L O G Y  
SPECIAL RATES TO WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

ALAMO HOTEL ROOM 10 PHONE 77

15
. / o r

1 0
CoBOwav vs. Westbrook.

Ijist Friday, February 3, Conoway 
ball team motored to Westbrook for 
a game of basket ball. The game 
started at 3 o’clock with the follow
ing line-up. Murphy Byrd center 
jumper and a good one too. Robert 
Locke and Dennis Conoway guards. 
These did their duty/ also, Frank 
Montgomery and Claud Caloway 
tossed goal and we know what good 
tosses they make. At the end of the 
first half the score was 4 to 3 in 
favor of Westbrook. The second half 
the Conoway boys made 7 scores 
but the Westbrook pdayers were 
“ tired" out and didn’t even score.

WESTBROOK ITEMS
J. B. McKinney and family were 

called to Longsworth to attend the 
bedside o f their sister, who later 
was repor|f>d dead. We have not 
learned when and where they will 
bury her.

O. N. Wallace who has been em
ployed by Mr. Riley rigging up at 
the California Company location on 
the old Hasting section jeft for 
Ranger to spend a few days with the 
home folks.

Messrs. Sloan, Carey and Owens 
were in Weatbrook Wednesday look
ing after their interest in the West
brook oil field.

Bro. A. D. Leach is moving to 
Colorado and the people of West- 

i brook regret very much to see him 
i leave however, if he can better him- 
j self they will be glad for him as he 
j ia certainly a man who well deserves

4

the best in this life and we feel that 
he will be of great value in any 
town he may make his home.

There is a number of cases o f la 
grippe in town and surrounding 
country but most o f them are re
ported improving and we hope they 
will all soon be up and well again.

Van Boston is riding in a new 
Ford coupe. Seems as though every 
one is prosperous in this section of 
the county and we are glad for them.

G. T. Warner is sporting a new 
Ford.

Owing to the ba dcold weather the 
progress in the oil field has been 
cheeked up for several days but 
things are beginning to move again 
now with a renewed energy and we 
look for big things in the next few 
months. Prospects are very good.

Mrs. J. E. Lasseter mad bar IHtla 
granddaughter. Miry Florence Van 
Horn, have been on the sick Hat for 
several days bnt wa are glad to ro- 
port both o f them improving mpidljr 
now.

L. Hazelwood had his arm broken 
not long since while creaking his 
truck.

Albert Young has been quite busy 
fencing his land ha bought south o f 
town.

PULLMAN CAFE 
The beat |daes in town to ooA 

WHY?
Because its now and dean ■ 

first class.
ORDER WHAT YOU WANT 

We have it— Try ns once.
THE TERRYS. 

THAT’S ALL

îvv:iiyiiiiiiiiini»;nitiiiiiininiB

With our big new Store we are now in position to carry 

and have the largest slock of groceries in the city. We 

have most anything that you could wish. We have 

Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, etc, at all tones.

JUST PHONE 92— WE’VE GOT IT.

B R O A D D U S  &  S O N

The final score standing 10 to 4 in | 
favor of Conoway.— Reporter.

■o-

Keeping W hat You Have
Potaali Dspoaiti ia Weal Texaa
Representative Baldwin having 

become convinced that Unriverstty 
lands in Weat Texas contain vast 
quantities o f potash, offering a 
source of wealth in excess of the 
value ofthe land itself, has recom
mended that the bill providing for 
the sale of the University Isads ba 
killed .

Mr! Baldwin was author of the 
bill to authorize the sale of these 
lands.

Potash haa been found in several 
teats in the Big Spring aection and 
measures leading to a thorough test 
for potash in this sectioa are b o w  
assured. We expect to have aa im
portant announcement in reference 
to potash development before e very 
greet while.— Big Spring Herald.

I ^

M a n y  men who spiend most of their lives working hard to secure a com
petence for themselves and families lose sight of the fact that it takes 
thoughtful planning to keep the money they have saved. An ill-consider** 

ed speculation or an unwise business venture may wipe out the proceeds o f years 
of labor.

For forty years we have helped people to keep and add to the money they have 
saved. We specialize in the personal banking service needed by thrifty and 
thoughtful men and women who vrish to secure to themselves and families the 
benefits o f what they have accumulated.

W. 0 . Kent, editor of the Stanton 
Reporter wee a bueineae visitor here 
Monday. Mr. Keat states that the 
recent bond election for a new $40.- 
000 school building carried by a 
vote o f two to one so they srs as
sured a fine school building by next 
September. Much o f the brick ia the 
old echool building can ba used in 
eonstmeting tba new bnildiag.— Big 
Spring Herald.

In fact nothing ¿v e s  us greater satisfaction than the thought that we have help
ed and are helping thousands to secure a competence and preserve its 
for themselves and families. i
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You’ll like tlie taste 
of our delicious meats

TH E R E ’S no better food than deli
cious, wholesome strength-giving 

meat It pleases every normal appetite 
and it’s good for you.
But to be good and wholesome meat 
must be kept properly— under the most 
exacting sanitary conditions.
Our meats are kept tasteful and appe
tizing with a Hussmann Patented 
Freezer D i^ ^ y  Counter. You’ll like 
them.

THE CITY MARKET

Better M eati- Cleaner Meats- Q§iicker Service

tut. u. a. p>t. omcc
cm A14

50
GOtfb

CIGARETTES
C

QKNUINK

“ B U U "
DURHAM
TOBACCO

D. W. GRIFFITH PRESENTS 
“ ORPHANS OF THE STORM”

The management o f the Beat 
Theatre announces that it has. made 
special arrangements with Mr. David 
Wark Griffith, the greatest producer 
o f modern times, to present in Colo
rado on March 5, 6, 7 ,his latest and 
biggest success, “ Orphans of the 
Storm.”  It will be remembered that 
the Best Theatre was practically the 
first playhou.se in the whole State of 
Texas to engage Mr. Griffith’s rec
ent dnntestic comedy special “ Way 
Down Ea.st”  and was also among 
the first to show the great war pic
ture. “ Birth of a Nation.”  For this 
reason, Mr. Friffith, through the

KU KLUX KLAN CONDEMNED
BY WELL KNOWN AUTHOR

Thomas Dixon, author of “ The 
Klansman," upon which “ The Birth 
of a Nation,”  waa based, vigorously 
condemned the modern Ku Klux 
Klan in an address recently in New 
York, and declared it had stolen the 
livery of the original order, Hia 
writings have presented a frindly 
view of the original klan. He was 
one of the several speakers at a 
meeting called by the American Un
ity I.«ague to discuss ways and 

riueans for combating the hooded or
ganization.

Mr. Dixon said that when the 
modern klan was organized a few 
years ago, he declined an inviattion 
to join, warning the organizers that 
“ if they dared to use the disguise in 
a secret oath-bound order today, 
with the courts of law working under 
a civilized government, the end was 
sure riot, anarchy, bloodshed and 
martial law.”

“ We have already reached the riot 
and bloodshed,”  he said, “ and unless 
the thing is throttled promptly, we 
are in sight of martial law.”

The original klan was founded as 
a weapon against a corrupt and in
tolerable tyranny by the bravest nad 
noblest men of the South, he said, 
but the proscription of the negro 
riices by modern klan is inhuman.

The klan assault upon foreigners 
is the acme of stupidity and inhu- 

I humanity, he said. “ We are all for
eigners except a few Indians we

Í
Lots for Your

Money Brands**
Should Not Tempt You—Use

C A L U n H E T
The Econom y BAKING POWDER

That*« W hat BOlUoiis 
o l H o u se w iv e s  Do

—T h e y  kno w that  
Good Baking Powder 
can’t be sold for less— 
that “more for the mon
ey’’means bake-day fail
ures, waste of time and 
money— that Calumet 
means economy.
The sales of Calumet are 
over 1 5 0 %  ^{reater than 
that of any other bak- 
in|{ powder.BEST BY TEST

proiM-r representatives, has made 
special concessions in presenting this , havent killed.”
drama to the people of Colorado and I “ Our fathers blazed the way 
surrounding community. The story j through the wilderness for the treni- 

I itself is ba.sed on aetual historieal | bling. feet of liberty. They built a 
f»**'^*^ ■ fact of the French Revolutionary j beacon on these shores, flashing its 

Period and the producer has lifted ' rays fo hopes to all the oppressed

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

I bwjr 
ith o f

Oliver Ê? Bell
Spodal Salegiagp on

INTERNATIONAL 
SPECIAL DAIRY 

FEED
MAKES YOUR FEED 
BILL SMALLER, YOUR 
MILK CHECK LARGER.

When Ready ForMarkdt
Will your piga bo hogs? 
—:or ius* ordinary kail- 
weight piga? Y oung 
hogs, properly fed, will 
grow you a hank roIL
Makeroeat Hog Feed 
will make them grow big 
quick, it contains only 
proven hog feed values 
—proven in hundreds<of 
hog lota Look at the 
analysis and ingredienta
Start feeding it at once 
and you’ll aee the re- 
sulta at selling time 

W* Ml uS RmmsbmS a

the lid o ff the expense account in 
gathering these facts. Three of the 
present world historians wore en
gaged for over a year in collecting

of the earth. Shall we, their sons, 
meet the humble immigrant of to<iay 
with a mask and daggt»r and push 
him back into hell? If this is 100

data and subject matter for this j  per cent Americanism, I for one spit 
won<lerful play, "Orphans o f the. on it.”  ^
Storm.”

I
Amarillo'i New High School Building

Amarillo's new 1160,000 high

---------—  - - 0

Plainview Adopt. Slogan.

The city of Plainview recently put 
on a contest for a slogan for the

was selected: "Plainview, The Rain
bow's Find.”  This will make an ex
cellent slogan for the hustling South 
Plains city and will be used on all 
of the official stationery.

That elusive pot of gold which has 
defied the inquisitiveness of gener
ations of adventurous humans may 
now be located without further 
trouble. Its at Plainview and if you 
have any doubts about it, just take 
a trip down there and the Plainview. 
ites will show you.— Amarillo IMains- 
inan.

•chool building, just completed at p town and from among the several 
Twelfth and Polk atreeta, by the F. | thousand submitted the following 
Bone Consturction Company of 
Amerillo, will be ready for oc
cupancy Wednesday, Superintendent 
W. A. Mclntoah said Saturday. Some,! 
of the new furniture and fixtures, 
have not been placed, and for that 
reason the building will not be ready 
to receive its entire student body . 

several days, |
The new building, said to be one ! 

of the finest school structures in the '| 
entire Southwest, is of graceful and 
attractive architeettrre, modem in 
every detail and well built through-.j 
out. Every convenience incident to 
a s<-hool plant of its character has 
been (>rovided, and the school offi- ] 
rials are well pleased with the re- 

I suit.

Fur Oil Well ^uppltes aee Colorado 
Supply Co., Phone 280.

Now la the time to have your 
windmill repaired. Phone 280.

{• +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  '•*
I- ♦
{• J. A. THOMPSON
f  Trassfav Coapaar 4*
f    +
f  Piano and Hoaaakold Morlag ^
f  Our Spaetalty ^

!• Rogtilar Trauifar BoilaaM ^  
f  Any TlBa ^
f- «
f  PHONE DAY OR NIOBT 4>

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

■MUWTOOra MROa 1ACS«

GARZA COUNTY TO BUILD 
COURT HOUSE COSTING $80,000

A Big lot of New Alfalfa Hay and every 
kind of Feed on hand.

Oliver é? Bell

do 85 per cent o f the
Cleaning & Pressing?

•>

■•Because we are Ebc- 
perts and know how

Better Begin to study «boat that Spring Suit 
Phone 406—let’s talk it over!

POST, Texas, Feb. R.— Contract 
for the Garza Cj^nty court house 
was awarded to F'rcd Bone Construc
tion company of Amarillo. The heat
ing contract was awarded to R. G 
Smith & Company of F'ort Worth, 
plumbing to James Sampson of Post, 
face brit-k to the Acme Brick com
pany of Fort worth.

All bids for jail equipment were ' 
rejected.

The approximate cost of the court 
houst will be $80,000, including 
heating and plumbing.

■■ — —̂ o--------------
A party of young people, com

prising membership o f the Epworth 
League of the First Methodist church 
went to Seven Wells Friday after
noon for a picnic. Lunch was served 
on the rocks near the springs. The 
outing was arranged by Miss Sallie'| 
Herrington, president of the League.

NEAR EAST PROGRAM IS
NOT HELD SUNDAY NIGHT

Rev. J. W. White, representative 
o f the Near East relief work in Tex-1 
as, returned to his home at Paris 
Saturday to be with Mrs. White, I 
who was reported to be seriously ill.. 
His absence from the city cancelled ' 
the Near East programs previously 
announced for the Palace Sunday i 
afternoon and the Methodiat church . 
Sunday evening. ,

Rev. Mr. White stated Uwit he 1 
would return to Colorado as soon as ’ 
he could leave hia family and carry 1 
out the program as arranged for last' 
Sunday. j

—  o I
METHODIST PASTOR IMPROVES 

Rev. J. F. Lawlia, pastor of the | 
First Methodist church, who has been | 
confined to his bed for several weeka 
from an attack of rhaumatiam in 
hia right knee, la gradually improv
ing. During the paat few'daya, the 
minister has been able to ait up 
and he experta to be out again with- 
in the next few daya.

FORDSON
Y ou  W ill  W a n t Y our  
Fordson Tractor Early

Everything jxiints to the greatest shortage of l ord prixlucts this 
year that has ever existed.

Never before has the demand been so great.

You will want a Fordson Tractor early here is one product you 
cannot wait for ^w hen the weather ofx*ns up you will need it.
Y’ou will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivating Snd all your other 
work. Already it has proved the greatest help to profitable farming 
that has ever been offererl to you. And at $393 f. o. b. Detroit, the 
price is so low that you lose money every day you are without a 
Fordson. To get delivery you must order early.

There are no reserve stocks among our dealers our production 
capjacity, great as it is, will not enable us to build up a reserve.
It must be a case of "first come, first served" and the only way in 
which you can protect yourself is to list your order with a Ford 
Dealer immediately.

By takuif advantage of onr dealer’s first opportunity to 
make delivery, you will be assured of having your 
Fordson when yon need H.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Detroit, Michigan

r
F.(XB. DETROIT«

A . «J. H e r r i n g t o n ,  D e a l e r

I*
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to make a full and complete report 
o f all detail! eonnceted wil^ , the 
selection o f the site for the said col* 
lege to the Governor o f the State o f 
Texas. The filling o f this report with 
the Secretary of State shall legally 
constitute the establishing ‘ of the 
college.

Section 7. The Board of Directors 
of the said Texas! Technological 1 
College is hereby vested with the I 
power of eminent domain to acquire | 
for the use of said college such land 
as may be necessary for the purpose i 

I 1 i •' -1......1--------78 j o f carrying out its purpose, by con -!

i O L O R A D Q  R E C O R D
PablUke.1 lu O lorarto , T e iss . al 11« W al- 
avt Street, une ilnor Bout h of tbe l ’ ostofflec 
an* riitervd a* aeroiul d a ta  inatter at tba 
PM tnfftre umirr tbe aet o i  ('ancraaa o f 
Mareh. 1K79, by tbe

W H I l ’ K kY  IMlI.NTlNa TOMPANT

B. W IIIP K K Y  A. L. W 'U lPK BY
Kdltom and Proprietorr

. 8. rO O PBK  Local and City Editor

HI B S f'R IP T IO N  K A T E S
Ona Y’e tr  (Oui « f  t ’ iiunlyt ..... fS.M
One Year (In  Ibe t'uiintyl .......
Pour Moiithi StrniKbtl j lAO

.73

Na waat ur claaainad ada taken orar 
•aa pEoBa. Tbeo* are raah whan Inaertad.

BILL FOR THE PROPOSED
TEXAS "TECH" COLLEGE

We publish below the West Tex
as A. A M. bill as passed by both 
housM of the legislature. Read and 
aee exactly what West Texas gets 
in the way of a College;

Section 1. There shall be estab
lished in this State a college for 
white students to be known as the 
Texas Technological College, said 
coDege to be located North of the 
29th parallel and West of the 98th 
meridian and shall be a co-cducation- 
al college giving thorough instruc
tion in technology and textile engi
neering from which a student may 
reach the highest degree of educa
tion along the lines of manufactur
ing cotton, wool, leather and other 
raw materials produced in Texas, in- 
clBding all branches o f textile engi- 
aeering, the chemistry of materials, 
the technique of weaving, dyeing, 
tanning and the doing of any and 
all

educational facilities neceitsary for | 
thio section of the State, and it | 
shall be the duty of the Board of j 
Directors to furnish such assistance I 
to the factuly and students o f said ; 
college as will enable them to do ' 
original research work and to apply j 
the latest and most approved meth-; 
uds of manufacturing and, in gen
et al, to afford the facilities of the , 
college for the purpose o f originat | 
ing, developing, suppoiting and 
maintaining all o f these agencies, j 
(physical, men1|il and moral) fori 
the development o f the physical, 
mental and moral welfare of the 
students who attend the college and ' 
for the further purpose o f develop- i 
ing the material resources of the 
State to their highest |>oint of value 
and usefulness by teaching the arts 
of commerce, and manufacturing. 
All male students attending this ; 
college shall be required to receive ; 
such instruction in military science ' 
and tacticts as the Board o f Di-1 
rectors may prescribe which shall,! 
at all times, comply in full with the | 
requirements of the United States j 
Government now given as a pre- \ 
yequi.site to any aid now extended 
or hereafter to be extended by the j 
Government of the United States to | 
state institutions of this character; 
and all such white male students i 
shall during their attendance at such : 
college, be subject to such military , 
discipline and control as the Board | 
of Directors may prescribe.

8e<'tion i . The chairman of the 
State

demning proceedings such as are * 
now provided for railorad companies ’ 
under the laws of the State of Texas'

Section 8. There is hereby appro- j 
priated from the general revenues | 
of this State, not otherwise appro-' 
priated the following sums, or so | 
much thereof, as may be nece.ssary: I

1. Twenty-five hundred ((2,500) i 
Dollars of the available revenue o f: 
the State, or so much thereof as may ; 
be necessary to become available 
upon the passage and approval of , 
this act, for the purpose o f paying * 
the expense o f the locating board in j 
determining the location of said in- ! 
stitution.

2. One hundred fifty thous and 
(?!.'>0,000) Dollars of the available 
revenues of this State, or so much 
thereof as may he nece•■.̂ al•y to be
come available September 1, 192il. 
for the purch44ae of the necessary 
lands for the location and establish
ment of said school.

■7. Five hundred thousand ($500. 
000) Dollars for the fiscal year end
ing August .71, 1924, for the pur
pose of providing necessary utilities, 
machinery, permanent improvements 
equipment and buildings for said col
lege.

4. Three hundred fifty thouaand 
($7.'>0,000) Dollars for the fiscal 
year ending August SI, 1926, for 
the pur|M>se o f providing necessary 
utilties, machinery, permanent im -! 
provements. equipment and build
ings for said College; and;

LING
B̂ehind

A  ride in a Lincoln is one cootmuous 
trip of comfort and enjoyment. nhang<»f 
in road conditions scarcely any 
perceptible difference in me smoothness 
with which your car trav^.
Rear springs shackled at both endst final 
drive w o u ^  a torque tube; conmined 
with supetiQr co n i^  of the motor 
power iU tii, affo^ a master sense or 
security in any orivkig emer^eocfi

Tha Phaeton

3800
r.O kR  D E T R O I T

Bodr IVpw

6. In the event any portion of 
BoaH of Control and“ * th¡ ! appropriated should

other things necessary for the j state Superintendent of Public" In- 1 ^  “ **** durmR the year
lufacturing of raw materiala in-1 .truction, the President o f the U ni-' hereby appro-

President of |available for the succeeding year, for 
the purposes herein provided, and | 
for no other.

' versity o f Texas, the 
I the ('ollege o f Industrial Arts of 
I Texas, and President of the Agricul-

to finished produces; and said col- 
I*«« shall alto have complete courses 
IB tka arts of sciences, physical, so
dai. political, pure and applied, such j  turai College o f Texas, shall consti- 
aa ara Uught in college of the first tute a Board charged with the re- 
elaaa leading to the degrees of Bach-1 sponsibility for the location of the 
«lor of Science. Bachelor of ArU, j Texas Technological College, a ma-

A. J. HERRINGTON

Bachelor of Literature, Bachelor of 
Technology and any and all other 
degrees given by colleges of the first 

said college being designed 
to elevate the ideals, enrich the lives 
and increase the rapacity of the peo
ple for democratic goveinment and 
pBriiouIarly to give instruction in  ̂
agrieultural pursuits and domestic j

W. o. W. PUaaa Read And Act.
Tuesday night, Februarj' 13th, is 

regular meeting night. There is talk 
of being two new applications to pass ; 
on. We hope to hsve a good attend- ; 
ance. i

E. KEATHLEY, Clerk. I

jority of whom shall be authorised ' 
to act under the terms of this bill j 
ill the location of said school, said | 
Board being restricted in the choice | 
of the Icoation to the area mention-1 
ed in Section 1 of this act and aa; 
soon after aa practical, said locating \ 
board the passage and approval o f : 
this act shall make careful invest!-!

hBabandry and home economics so | gation of proposed sites for the said 
that the boys and girls of this State hn.titution. Consideration a)|il8 be: 
aaay attain their highest usefulness given to climatic conditions, supply 
and greatest happiness and in so o f water, acresribility and such other 

•doing may prepare themselves for 1 matters as appropriately enter into
producing from the State its great- 
«■k poaaible wealth.

the selection o f the desirable loca- : 
tion of an institution of this kind.

Section 2. The government con- It is further provided that the said j
tro) and direction o f the policies of 
Mid Technological College shall be 
«Bated in a Board of Nine (9) Di
rectors to be appointed by the Gov- 
•TBor who shall hold office for a 
period o f six years, said Board of 
Nine Directors to be so divided that 
tha terms o f three directors shall

locating board shall not be influenc-1 
ed to any degree in the determina-1 
tion o f its selection of a location by 
offers and promises of bonuses end 
gifts, directly or indirectly to th e ' 
State o f Texas, as a consideration | 
for Uie location of said college a t ' 
any particular place, but a primary

expire every two years, and it shall consideration which shall outweigh i 
he the duty of the Governor in mak-, all others in the minds of the mem- 1 
ing the appointment oft the flrat i bers of the locating board, shall be 
Beard of Directors, to indicate in | to locate this college where it ca n ,! 
Mb appointment the name of the  ̂ in the future, render the greatest 
Director whose term shall expire in | service to the State,, snd to the sec- 
two years, the name of the director. tion o f the United States Tor which I'

W^arning!
Stop Straining 

Your Eyes
One of the surest signs of 

failing vision is the uncon- 
seioiis squinting of the eyes 
while reading.

This constant effort to 
overcome tbe loas of muscle 
and nerve force is a tax on 
your entire nervous system 
and in nature’s danger sig
nal that glasses are needed.

Let U* Examine Tour Eyes 
— They May Require Olassee

J. P. M ajors
Registered Optometrist

T O ' M I G M T

Bosiness School Open!
The following courses of study are standard. You can 
get no better anywhere. Our instruction, equqxiient 
and advantages are second to none. Diplomas and po
sitions for graduates. If you are interested in jrour 
town and county, place your boys and girls in this 
school, and pay us while they progress.
COMMERCIAL OR BUSINESS COURSE: U»nkkA«ping, IVae- 

tical Hanking, HusInr.sH ijaw, Commercial ArithmoCir. 
Kapiti (Jalculation, liuHinem Englinh, (%irm«pondene«, 
I’eiinianship, (leiioral Office Practice, etc. 

STENOQRAPHIC OR SHORTHAND COURSE: Oregg Short
hand. Touch Ty|)cwritng, Husineas Kngliah, (lorreBpon- 
dence. Spelling, Pcnmanaiiip, Rapid (Calculation, (leneral 
Office Practice, etc.

SECRETARIAL OR COMBINED COURSE: This m a complete 
eoiuiiinalinn of the two coursea enumerated above im 
intended for those who wish to qualify for high grade 
Secretarial and Executive positions.
See Mr. MnCallister at our rooms over the l*ullman eafe
al once for full information.

Colorado Commercial College
COLORADO DRUG COMPANY

whoar term ihall expire in four 
years, and the name of the director 
whoM term shall expire in six years; 
all o f said directors to hold office 
until their succecsors are qualified, 
unless s removal is made by the 
Governor for innefficiency or inat- 
teation to their duties, as members of 
aoch Board.

The Board of Directors o f the 
Texas Technological College shall 
provide a president theVefor who 
shall devote his entire time to the 
executive management of said school 
and who shall he directly account
able to the Board o fDirectors for 
the conduct thereof.

Section » in addition to the 
eoursei provided in technology and 
textile, engineering the sidd Texas 
Technological College shall offer the 
uauai college courses given in stand

it is especially intended; but this is 
not to be interpreted to mean that 
the Board of Directors shall not 
have authority to accept gifts of land 
money for student’s loans, perma
nent improvements or any other ob- 
Ject.s of value when tendered for the 
purpose of more completely carrying 
out the purpose of this act; said 
gifts to be made after said school la 
located and established add if a suit
able location for said college is of- 
fered by any city or community.

Section 6. The said locating 
Board shall have authority to select 
approximately two thousand acres of 
land for the site of said college and 
agree with the owner or owners 
thereof upon the price to be paid 
therefor, which said agreement shall 
be rednede to writing and by the 
raid locating board, signed and dc-

ard senior colleges o f the first class ¡ livcred to the board of directors
and shall he empowered to confer 
appropriate degrees to be determin
ed by the Board of Directors and

year coursea, or short term courses 
in farm and ranch husbandry and 
economics and the chemistry o f soils 
and the adaption o f farm crops to | 
the peculiar soil, climate and con- 
dition o f that portion of the state In 
which the college is located and auch 
other courses and degreea as the

herein provided for, who shall there
upon have full authority to contract 
for the purchase of said land forj 
said purpose, and upon approval of 
the title thereto by the Attorney 
Goneral of the State o f Texas, to 
pay for said land and any improve- | 
menta thereon in any sum not to ex- 
One hundred and fifty thousand 
(150,000.00) Dollars.

Section 6. it is further provided 
that, when said locating Board has;

W e ServeYou i
SRRVICBI
We like to put it in capitals that way 

because we believe It is the moit im
portant thing in the battery bunnesa

Of course we can’t make a new bat
tery out of an old one, or a good bat
tery out o f a poor one, or a long-lived 
battery out of a short-lived one. There 
are limits even to battery service.

But are can make any battery last 
longer and serve better if you give us s 
chance. Wc can make the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery do both 
and it already holds records for hvig 
life and reliability.

We can always do more with a bat
tery if we get a chance right at the 
start, although we are ready to help 
anj-time Come in I r-
■t YouTl aay, too, that are give-~

SKRVICEI

WINN & PIDGF.0N

F iU a r d
B a t t e i r i e s

IHEYOmifiMAN
i! Save M oney-

Unless you do, many opportunities will pass 
you by, for you are overlooking the most 
logical means of preparing your future.

A  saving account is a start in the right direc
tion. In the steady accumulation of money—  
in self respect acquired— will you have your 
reward.

e a a e e a a a e a
a a a e a a e e a *e e a e e a a a a a• • # «• # «# • #e a a a a e « « « «e a e a a e a a e «
e a e a e e e e e «a a a e e e e e e a« « e a a a e e a ee a e e * * « « « «
• e a e a e e a « «« « « * • « • • • •
a e a a e e a a e aa a a e e e e a e ae a a e e e a a a a

\V • \\ 'U : l .

m  DANK OF SERVICE^• • -«a

Board of Directors may see fit to selected a aite for said college, it 
aa a means of supplying the j *hall be the duty of the said Board

H m s a i A

a a e e e e e e e e  
a a s o a a e a a *  
a > s s « » a a a a  aaeaaaeaaa  
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K  fo o  want cleaninf and pressing I There ia leas carbon in that Sa
to help your appearance, we have it. prema Auto Oil— get prices before 
Klassy Kleaner, Phone 138. j buying.

T H B  O O L O E A D O  ( T B X A t )  W B B K L Y  E B O O I D

otesome
a s  w e l l  a s  f

e f f i c i e n t ;
You should use Rumford not only because It Is a perfect, depend
able and economical leavcner. but because it is also a true phos
phate baking powder. Phosphate U a viUl food necessity -  
present in Uie grain, but partially lost in the 
milling. Rumford restores what phosphate flour 
lacks—makes baked foods more delicious, diges-/ 
tiUe, wholesome.

U M FQ R D ONE POUND

BAI
IE W H OLESOM E

>OWDl
Ask fo r  It Bly Name
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“ It is indeed the organ of the lou ll“  
Men crossed the continent to hear the 
gulden notes of Patti. Nations have been 
swaved under titc »pell of a great leader. 
Kacn inflection of vorrr voice has a mean
ing for those who know yon. Nothing 
may substitute f«>r it. Veur ivkt is you.

When you have news for a Iriend—when 
a business matter needs attention—when 
yoti wish to bring jtiy to tht)*e at home— 
septf your voire—y ju n eij—on  the errand. 
You may talk to anyone, anyw here in the 
United States—¿y telephone.

Ask the Ixing Distance operator about 
Station to Station calls and particularly 
the low rates i)rev.iiling aft^r 8:10 p. m.

S o u th w estern  B ell T elephone C a

Ymm K#hor w Vm  —Kim# 77km* Ttttfkmme

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
♦ ---------------------------------s'--------------- +
f  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +  
f  CLUBS
f --------------------------------------------------+
•f +  +  +  +  +  +  * i » + +  +  +  +  +

Thrift Club .
The Thrift Club met at Cuthbert 

Thursday, Feb. 1st, with 17 members 
present, four new members and 
three visitors. Business was attend-

courae war# served. Carnations were
given as favors. Thursday evening  ̂
Miss Mildred Coleman entertained. 
She served ice cream and cake. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Dawes entertained with 
bridge Friday evening. Two courses 
were served to twenty ladles and 
gentlemen. Mrs. Joe H. Smoot 
entertained with pn  informal tea 
Tuesday afternoon. The guests were 
the young lady and special friends 
and relatives of the honoree. A salad 

ed to, music by Miss Ola Westbrook pou„e was served. On Wednesday 
Mrs. Jenkins had finished twelve o f , gfternoon Mis.s Earnest entertained 
the programs and expects to have bridge. There were four tables
the rest finished by the next meet-1 score cards were Dutch scenes.

l i .

ing The subject: “ Food for The 
Family,”  was brought up and dis
cussed by all. The coming contest

carrying out the idea of the .country j 
where the honoree is to make her 
home— Dutch Guianna. The scheme

for best equipped kitchen was dis-1 also carried out in the refresh- 
cussed but it was not decjded who ; ^^.^ts, little individual candies were 
would enter the contest .Miss Lac*;-, served in tulip cups. A salad *M)urse 
well was not with us on account of wa.s also served,
sickness. The club decided to have ' ___a___
their pictures made at the next meet
ing, everybody come.

Program for next meeting is as 
follows:

Minutes
Roll Call— Poem sketches

Scripture verses.
Leader— Mrs. Pink Puller.
Subject— The house dress. 
Reading— Mrs. Bertha Simpson. 
Illustrated— The house dress.

Club Reporter.

Standard.
Tht‘ Standard met with Mrs. H. 

B. Smoot. The Modern Drama, Tran- i 
cisda, Dr. Ramini, by D’Anninzo: 
was studied. Mrs. Sherwin was lead-,

Wm. Bill fairlianks
IN

” Tlie Glean Up”
See how Bill cleaned up the 

town of Tideflats, of its 
law less element

S a t u r d a y '

Palace Theater
or I er. Mrs. Smoot gave a paper or the

j life of D'Anninzo. The social hour j LIONS PROTEST STATEI tviday condemning II
was enjoyed with the Bav View,' 
which met with Mrs. Joe Smoot.

B. Seventy- 
11. B. Thr«« 

Dinkle and

I Day View
! Mr.«. .loe II. Smoot was hostess for [ ‘’ V »»yaiit or House Bill No.
! tho Bay View. The time was spvnt j iiUii I»* Uinhle, by the Texas Legis- 
.studying Antony and t’ leopatra. A t ! would be nothing leas than 

The Hesperian met with Mrs. A. the scoial hour chicken sandwich.*«, j legislation, aff.'cting 
L. Whipkey. The lesson on the l i fe ' «alud. olives, rasherry pie and c . f - , the small pr.ipcrty owner as well as

INCOME BILLS PROPOSED *►
. - ... „  quests, that you use your influenc«That paisage of either House Bill ' . . .  . . . . . .  m' against these bills, sliould they be o f-

Hesperian

fered in either the lower house or 
the Senate. We believe theae bill» 
would prove an unwarranted Injua- 

I tice to the citizenship of Texas who
I .  - u  I 1 I J '  I  i are property owners, whether theyand writi^ig^ of William Culfeli fee were served. The Standard club the large on**s. was d.*> lared tn * d - ' small or large ”

Bryant was led by Mrs. Sam Majors. i which met with Mrs. Smoot joined '«•'‘‘ " « ‘s made Friday by members of j i,i„ , had been direct
ed to attention of the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce earlier in the 
week and it waa stated Friday that

At the busineas period the club dis-1 them for the social hour. The meet-j 
cussed the Students loan fund which | '»R week is with .Mrs. Tom 
is now one hundred dollars and the j Stoneroad. 
club hopes to add to it continually.
Thia is to be loaned to Colorado 
boya and girls who have finished the 
high school work here and desire 
higher learning, at four per cent. 
The subject o f caps and gowns for 
the public school graduates and the 
club voted against it as not being 
economical or practical. At the social 
hour hjie hostess* daughbers, Mrs. 
O. B. Price and Mrs. T. R. Moody 
served a salad course and coffee. 
The meeting this week is with Mrs. 
W. L. Doaa, Jr.

1921 Study Club
The 1921 Study Club ■ met with 

Mrs. Stewart Cooper. The program 
was on Thomas Nelson Page. Mrs. 
Ed Jones gave a sketch of his life. 
Mrs. Tom Pritchett gave a discussion 
of Red Rock. Mrs. Charlie Reams 
Earne.st gave a reading from “ Ole 
Virginia" The hostess served a sal
ad course and coffee. The meeting 
this week is with Mrs. Henry Pond.

Merry Wive*

the Colorado Lions Club. The matter 
wa.s introduced by J. M. Thomas and 
spoken to by T. W. Stoneroad and

**̂ *̂*̂ *‘ the Chamber had already taken
One of the speakers outlined that paaaage

(irovisions of the bills provided that 
an income tax should be paid on any 
amount equaling the difference be
tween the purchase of actual value of Mrs. R. K. Dolman and children 
property and the amount for which want to thank the friends and neigh-

CARD OF THANKS.

the san)e property might be listed 
for taxes.

“ Under this bill," he stated, in 
case you had purchased a piece of 
property for $5,000 and later listed 
it for taxes at $3,000, no matter

Mrs. J. A. Sadler waa hostess for . what the actual depreciation in val-
the Merry Wives Wednesday. Her j bo, you would be compelled '

w „  arzBOBy u . invited guests were Mesdames Lind-1 I’*y incom** tax on the $*2,000
t:. L. R o o ^ ir -P -se n te d m th e  difference be-

niests Jero M ^ajora, W. I*. Leslie and Dick , ^ween the amount you paid for the
F Rinir r  I? "  o* ’ ■ "lones. Shrimp salad, crackers, olives property and its assessed valuationt .  King, e,dna Coughran, Tom Stone-
road, H. C. Doss aitd J. L. Vaughan.
She served chicken a la king, celery,
sandwiches, cranberry jelly and tea.
Mrs. Blanks entertains the Merry
Wives and Harmony next week with!

potato chips, chocolate pie and cof- taxes.**

bora for their kindness and sympathy 
when husband and father passad 
away. The tribute of beautiful flow
ers helped relieve their sorrow. The 
Lord remembers those who ministar 
and His blessing is upon you.

-------------- ft . ■■
COLO FISH

They are here and will be given away 
Saturday tnorning at 9 o*cloc|k Tha 
Rexall Drug Store, W. L. Doaa.

fee were served, 
tains next week.

Mrs. Blanks enter-

County Federation will Meet.

Kt'Holutions con<iemning the pro
posed bills and requesting that mem
bers of the legislature use their in- 

I fluence against their propoaed pas-

a Valentine party. of
The Micheli County Federation „«ge, were unanim<iusly paitaed 
Women s C tubs will meet in Lo- following telegram was ordered

HoBoriag Bride to Be.
For the past week all the social 

events have been honoring Miss 
Byrd Adams one o f Colorado*s ac
complished and charming young 
ladies, who is to marry Mr. Roy 
Buchanan February fSth. Last Wed- 
nesday afternoon Mrs. B. S. Van 
Tuyl gave an Informal tea at her 
home. Thursday afternoon Misses 
Ruth and Katherine Buchanan, sis
ters of the groom, entertained with 
a bridge party, a aalad and an ice

The
I following telegram was ordered sent

raine next Tuesday at 8 o*clock. The j to Representative Chitwo.>d and -vSen-
Philomath club will be hostess. FNery I *tor Bledsoe, leaders in the two
club in the county is urged to have I houses of the legisUture for the
representatvles as it is the time for West Texas members:
the annual election of officers.

---- o -

Colorado Club
News comes from Ft. Worth that 

the women who formerly lived in 
Colorado have organized a Colorado 
club. Mias Dry is spending the winter j #  
there and finds herself at home with ' J 
old friends. Amnog them are Mrs. * • 
0*Keefe, Mrs. H. C. Beal, Mrs. C. A. I •  
Arbothnol, Mrs. Lem Van Tuyl and | o 
Mrs. C. C. Blandford. i*

TAXES

“ t'olorado Lions Club, represent
ing practically every business enter
prise of Colorado, pas*tod resolutions !

New ways of raising taxes, in
stead of ways of lowering them, ia 
the slogan down there in Travis 
County.— Abilene Reporter.

Well, West Texas wants a big col
lege; other sections want thia sod 
that and the population as a who!« 
wanta the state to give them mot* 
or less It takes money to pay th« 
fiddler, so you had just as well ptw> 
pare to dig up.— Denton Record-
Chronicle.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Wuiit Ads llriiig Hoaultu— One Cent a W ord, each iaaue— 40c

D im ir iu i i i i  p r i c e .  No Claiotiried Adn Charged. It'a  Caah.
♦

T he T ip o  

Coupe-SeJam

N ew — arid Eagerly Accepted

T h i s  new w niys-K night Coupe-Sedan, 
with its beautiful steel body, in inti*« 

tnatcly comfortable seating for five and in  
tioors front and rear, has won instant public 
favor. Its quiet, powerful sleeve-valvc motor 
actually improves with use.

S et  W iU t*-ttu th t m drtttuom m t S* t r é  SaSuremp trn tS oe  Foot

Birthday Surprit«. •WHITE LFGHORNS—The kind that i FOR RENT— Four good light houaa-
The neighbors and a few special i Fggs, $1.00 per setting; $5.00 

friends of “ Mama** Martin gave her i P '̂' hundred at farm. F]gga. $1.60 
a pleasant surprise Tuesday by all P**r setting; $7.60 per hundred mail
going to call on her and taking her ' f**- Fvery *gg guaranteed to hatch 
love tokens of the day. Her daughter 1 replaced. My hens are out of 200 
Mise Dallaa, served delicious home i »'ItK* trapnested hens. Cocks out o f 
made cake and coffee. I  Geo. B. F'erria 300 egg strain.— J.

-------------- o ___ L. Kuykendall, Phone 86-F4, Lo-
BUY AT HOME. j raine, Texas.

When you have money to spend 
spend it here. Buy from our own

keeping rooms, unfurnished, close ia, 
no children. See Oacar Majora.

F'OR SALE— 820 acres choice aere- 
agt in latan field near production 
at $6.00 per acre. Addresa W. V. 
Erriib Jr.> Box 232, Big Bprinff. 
Texas. 2-9p

FOR LKASF:- N. F:. one-fourth o f I 
ection 1, Block 26, H A T. C. Ry.

The money you spend survey, $5 per acre. .See or call R.

TO U R IN C ; s - j « « « .  . . . t l2 M COLJPB-8SÜAN 5-^m «. . u s e s
T O U R IN G  . , . S143S SfcOAN 7'^ m o ....................... S199S
ROAU.STUR .i-e*«*. . . i m s CO U PE  ....................... S ltM
SKl>.\N » ■ « « „ .  . . . . S i m f, 0. k.

W IL L Y S- 
K N IG H T

WINN and PIDGE0(i, Dealer.

merchants.
With them supports our community Solomon, Cuthbert. 2-9p '

I and makes all of us that much b e t - | ----------------------------------------- ---------
I ter off. The money you send to far FOR SALFi— Lots Two and *Three, | 
j o ff places does not support your juat north Court House. Six hundred | 
community and makes all of us and fifty cash.— Ed. Simon, Box 
poorer. When you spend a dollar to 1399, El Paso, Texas. 2-9c
buy things away from home, that' 
you can get right here in our own 
stores no part of that dollar will 
ever come back to you. You take it 
from local circulation— and every

F'OR SALE— Ten or twelve head 
good work horaca and mulea. All 
gentle work stock, raised on m f 
place. Will tell at a bargain. S«a W.

Cuthbert or phon* 
Cuthbert. 2-16p

Beginning December 1st, 1922, wc 
shall sell everything for strictly 
cash. There will be no exceptions, dc
not ask for credit. A. J. Herrington....... ,«».•, tiivuiavioii— non e v e r y ___________________ ________________

I one o f us, yourself included, is just pOSTFiD— i take this method In 
that much poorer. Support your own notifying the public that trespassing 
doctors, your own clergymen, your „n the Ellwood lands has got to atop, 
own merchants, your own banks, This notice removes all former per- 
your own institutions, and your miU. Let'e be frienda.— O. F. Jones,

tfown newspaper.— Slaton Slatonite.
-------------- 0------------ -

Sealing wax, all colors, for fancy 
work at Record office.

Manager.

LOST— A pair o f mules, one a amall 
black, the other a bay; 18H hands 
high, about 4 years old; strayed from 
my farm 4 miles south o f Colo- 
rsdo. Will likely try to go north 
of Loraine. Phone 879, 2 rings, er 
see C. P, Gary and get pay for 
trouble. 2-lde

WOOD FOR SALE— I have a lot o f 
good mesquite wood for sale. On my 
place one wile west of town, $2.60, 
$3.26 and $4.00 per load, (accord
ing to size) on tho ground.— Dock- 
rey Broa. tfe

FOR SALF: OR TRADE— A register-* FOR R ALE- Used Ford Sedan at a 
ed Poland China Boar, about 2 years  ̂bargain. See J. C. Cook. Up
old. Fine for service. See him at my

I FOR .SALE By R. T. Manuel, a good Longfellow. Will sell at a
( as new bungalow house, two lots,
1 cistern snd city water. Price $1860,

$500.00 cash, balance one to three 
years. Best place In town for the 
money.— R. T. Manuel. Itc

bargain or trade if suited.*—J. D. 
Felts. 2-2p

STRAYED— A 3-year-oId ptole red 
muley cow with forked stick on neck

FOR SALE B , R. T. b . , .  j
gains in North Colorado lots. I am 
offering some well located lota, I  
blocks north o f tha high achool for 
only 1160.00.'$20.00 down and |10 
per month on the balance.— R. T. 
MaaaeL

on the Charlie Key farm or 
Mrs. Johnson at Bargain house. Itp

FOR SALE—A complete aet of 
brand new Punk A Wagnals history 
of world’s war. 10 yoluaes. Will sell 
cheap. Phone 277,— SoiaiMl Womack

LOS'r— Small brass Yale lock, No. 
1298, and spare tire chnin; on Wed
nesday, F’eb. 7th. F'inder please re
turn to Colorado Record office and 
receive reward. Itp

SALESMAN— Half million dollar 
manufacturer has opening for ag- 
gresaive man with ear to aell com
plete line Tires and Tubes and quali
fy for District Managership. Should 
net $6000 or more yaorly. f^^oaaao 
paid weekly. Sterlingworth Co.,.
0$ Brosulway, E. Uvarpool, OMo. M|i

■i
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Price Reductions
W e are offering our entire stock o f LADIES' READY-TO-W EAR 

in winter weights at cost. This includes Ladies* Misses* and Childrens 
Coats, Sweaters, ladies* coat suits and wool dresses.

In the Men*s Departn^nt we are offering at cost Men's and Boys 
Mackinaws and Duck Coats, Men's and Boys Sweaters in both wool 
and cotton, also a line o f Men's odd coats and Rain Coats.

All men*s Flannel Shirts also offered at cost.
You will find substantial reductions in all other winter goods.
W e are daily receiving advanced showing of %>ring Ready-to- 

Wear and would be glad to have you call and inspect the latest styles.
We have made a fortunate purchase of Ladies' House Aprons 

which we have on display in our East window. They are all priced 
at the uniform price o f $1 .00 and constitute remarkable bargains in 
this line.

W e give S. & H. Green Stamps on all cash purchases.

C. M. Adams

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN
Mrs. Dm d  Ii  alio aiitboriird to rm-clre aud rM^lpt for all aubariiptlona 
for The Colorado Kerord ami to tranaart all other liualiieaa forthe Whipkey 
PrtotlDC Company In Loraine and rlclnlty. See her and take your County paper

lir . and Mn. Wylia Walker haea 
moved to their new home aoath of 
town known aa the Ohlenbuah place 
Mr. Tumbow o f the ^ lle y  View 
community purchaaed tha other one- 
fourth o f the place and they have 
alao moved.

Clarence Rowland and Archie 
Kemp have recently rented the Hiffh- 
way Garage aaauming charge of the 
same February 1st.

Loraine is to have a test for oil 
within the near future if plans now 
on foot work out. Acreage has been 
secured to assure a teat and it is 
said that work will be started at an 
early date.

John Yarbrough left Sunday for 
Grand Saline.

Miss Bernice Clements left Sun
day for San Angelo for a few days 
visit with friends.

From the reports that we have 
recaived it seems that the good rsin 
that fell here has extended over a 
wide section of West Texas, and will 
be o f  much benefit to the farmers 
o f Uiis great section.

This rsin with what has already 
fallen puts a good season in the 
Sronnd in Mitchell County, and with 
one or two more small rains wil) 
insure a bountiful crop for another 
jroar.

A great deal of land has already 
been put up and much more will 
speedily be put in shape for plant
ing, following this rsin. We firmly 
bdieve that the year 192S will mark 
a new era in the development of 
MHchell county. There are several 
tbeusands of acres o f new land go
ing into cultivation this year in the 
Loraine territory. New homes are

being built, and new people moving 
into the country. This sH means 
more people here and more business 
for the town, if the business man 
will wake up to their opportunity 
and go after it.

As for Loraine, they have just 
recently voted a forty-thousand dol
lar school bond issue, and will soon 
have a new school building and eq
uipment. And will quickly expand in 
a business way as the occasion de
mands it. When hunting a new lo
cation come to Mitchell county and 
locate in or near Loraine. You can
not make a mistake by doing so.—  
Loraine Leader.

M etkodisl Church

Sunday school at ten o’clock, 
preaching at eleven a. m. and seven 
fifteen p. m. League service at six

p. m. Subject of sermon at the morn
ing hour, “ Prayer aa Petition.”  Sub
ject for evening hour, “ Every Life 
a Divine Plan.”  Let everybody pray 
that the power of the spirit may he 
upon the paator and congregation. 
Let everyone come.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.

Bill Crownover o f latan spent the 
week-end here with home folks.

Monday afternoon while at school 
Gustell McGee slipped upon the 
frozen ground, suffering the misfor
tune of breaking her right shoulder 
Dr. Martin was summoned, medical 
aid given and she is doing nicely 
at this writing.

The quiet marriage of J. H. Neill, 
and Mrs. Kate Howell, both of Lo-| 
ranie, was solemnized at 7 o ’clock | 
Thursday evening, Feb. 1st, at the 
Methodist parsonage here. Rev. H. 
W. Hanks officiating. They wore ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Henry \ 
Cook. They will make their home 
here and have many friends who will 
join in wishing for them all that life 
can give o f its blessings.

W. A. Sloan of Roscoe visited 
friends and relatives here Sunday.

Alton Robertson, who is attend
ing National eBusiness College at 
Abilene, visited home folks hsre lat
ter part o f last week returning to 
Abilene Tuesday night.

We are sorry to report Evelyn, 
the small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Kemp real sick of flu.

Luther Anlers of Bauman was in 
Loraine on business Tuesday.

W. A. Farrar has recently added 
improvements to the interior o f his 
Auto Supply Station.

WWN&PmCEON
T h e Brick Garage

PHOME 1(4
Headquarters for all Aatom obile Snppfies aad Ac

cessories aad S o r ice  THAT SATISFIES.

Let Us Wash aad Grease Your Cars 

REMEMBER—

WINN AND PIDGEON ONLY AT
— THE BRICK GARAGE

Will Rowland and family who live 
south o f town, spent Saturday night 
and Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Baker.

Miss Elon McDonald spent Sat
urday and Sunday among relatives 
and friends at her home in Wcat- 
hrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Hamilton are 
the proud parents o f a new boy who 
arrived Saturday.

-----o——
J. M. Templeton and family left 

last week for Dublin, Texas, where 
they v,iil make their future home. 
Mr. Templeton and family are old 
settlers of Loraine having lived here 
about sixteen years. They have many 
friends here who regret very much 
to aee them leave.

Mrs. Pearl Bennett has moved in
to her new home near town recently 
purchased from Homer Richards.

Born to Mr. and Mra. He ward 
Miles, a girl, i'riday, Feb. 2.

Rev. A. J. F. Meier of Loraine will 
fill hia regular appointments at Big 
Spring and Soash Sunday.

Mrs. Horace Cook and daughter, 
Mias Floyd, of Colorado were in 
Loraine Friday. Mrs. Henry Cook 
accompained them home.

Joe Armstrong has opened a new 
restaurant in the W. J. Coon grocery 
Mr. Armstrong was formerly in the 
restaurant business here and wifi 
be glad to greet his old customers at 
his new stand.

Loraine was visited with a good 
snow Sunday night.

Misses Gladys Spikes and Beatrice 
McGee were in from the Landers 
school for the week-end and stayed 
over Monday discontinuing school 
till Tuesday on account of weather 
conditions.

Mrs. Emmett Richardson who has 
been on the sick list here, has re
turned to her home at Colorado.

Me.sdamea Hall DeGarmo and B. 
W. Dorn o f Colorado spent yester
day in the home o f their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reeder, and fam
ily o f Loraine.

Mra. J. R. Burrua came home 
Sunday night from Abilene, where 
she has been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Donas Dunlap and family.

Horace Cook passed through here 
Sunday morning on hia way home 
from Trinidad, Colo., where he has 
been for the past two weeks no 
business.

Edna Edmonson who was stricken 
with rheumatism has been confined 
to her bed since Saturday. She is 
improving at this writing.

The sixth number o f the Lyceum 
course for Loraine was rendered 
Saturday night at the Crystal Thea
tre by Mr. and Mra. Emerson Win
ters. This was a musical number 
very interesting and enjoyable. The 
cold weather however, forbid a full 
attendance. Mr. and Mra. Winters 
left here Saturday night for Sweet
water where they rendered another 
program.

S. D. Dunnahoo, who haa been 
under treatment at the Snyder Sani
tarium at Glen Rose came home 
Friday.

m m

L. Cmtchar and Mia^ Opal 
Jackaon arranged with the Bauman 
trustees to have no school Monday, 
on account o f bad weather. They 
will teach Saturday instead.

A. L. McCjirley and family of 
Longfellow community visited Hom
er Wilson and family Friday.

Mra. M. A. Sanders of the Long
fellow community is visiting her 
daughter ,Mrs. Homer Wilson for 
a few days.

C. A. Hildebrand of the Valley 
View community waa in Loraine 
Saturday.

J. C. Preston and family of Pride 
came in Thursday to spend a few 
days visit with friends and relatives 
here. '

Do yon want to bay a tombetewT 
Then let me figure with yon wbnlkei 
you buy from me or not. 8e aae «t 
the Alamo Hotel, phone me or write 
me and I will do the rent.

E. KEATHLEY, Agent.

Mr .and Mra. W. M. Cardwell, 
Mrs. W. D. Thweatt and A. A. Card- 
well, visited L. O. Cardwell and fam
ily at Roscoe Thursday.

Rev. M. L. Moody waa a dinner 
guest Sunday in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. W. Hanks.

c. M. McMil l a n , m . d .
Formerly Army and Stata Sniieca

Specialist on Flu and Internal Dia- 
eases. Office over J. L. Dose Drag 
Store,

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
phoBM: ortiM asst BMiawM* laa

Slraasar* CalUaa ■■■■* rwraitk talaMMM

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Wemken of 
Hermleigh visited their daguhter, 
Mra. E. P. Kuck Thursday.

The Woman’s

T. R. Bennett left for  Dallas 
Monday where he haa gone in the 
interest o f the Loraine Mercantile 
Co.

Rev. M. L. Moody, former paator 
o f the Methodist chuKh here, has 
accepted work with W. L. Edmon
son & Co.

D. A. Forbua who haa been sick 
for some time is reported as un
improved at this writing.

Thomas Hall left Friday night for 
El Paso. Mr. and Mrs. Otha Thomp
son will accompany him home.

Mra .Creed Coffee of Big Spring 
came in Friday night to spend the 
week-end with her aister, Mrs. G. A. 
Hutchins and family.

Mr. and Mra. Otha Thompson ar
rived home from El Paso Tuesday 
morning where Mr. Thompson has 
been under treatment at the Homan 
sanitarium. Their many friends will 
be glad to larn o f Mr. Thompson’s 
much improved condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan and , Mrs. 
Alonzo Phillips are numebred with 
the flu victinu but are better at 
this writing.

Roy Edwards is fencing and ad
ding improvements to his new home 
recently purchased from A. C. Pratt.

H. V. Richards and family moved 
to the Grandma Copeland place 
Thursday recently vacated by Mack 
Smiley, who moved to his mothers 
home.

Chancel Gunn was a business 
visitor to Colorado Friday.

J. M. Templeton has purchased a 
farm near Dublin and moved his 
family there last week. Mr. Temple
ton went on several weeks ago and 
Mra. Templeton and children left 
to join him Thursday night of last 
week. This estimable famil]^ has 
made their home in Loraine for the 
past fifteen years and we are sorry 
to lose them from our midst, how
ever, we wish them much happiness 
and prosperity in their new home.

William Martin and family will 
occupy the place vacated by Mr. 
Templeton and family.

— ^
The flu epidemic is receding fewer 

cases and the malady is light form.

L. L. Bedford of Longfellow com
munity was in town Tuesday and 
subscribed for hia county paper.

Mesdames H. Reeves and F. M. 
Reeves o f China Grove community 
were in Loraine Tuesday.

Mra. C. E. Green received a mes
sage Thursday afternoon stating her 
mother who Uvea at Brooksmith, was 
very sick. Mrs. Green left at once 
to be at her bed side. Mr. Green 
accompanied she and children as far 
as Ballinger where she caught a 
train for Brooksmith. Mr. Green re
turned home next day.

The Loraine basket hall boys met 
the Rotan team on the Sweetwater 
court Friday afternoon to play for 
the district championship. After a 
very interesting and exciting game, 
the score stood 82 to 17 for Rotan. 
Trucks were provided for the high 
school pupils and L. H. S. waa well 
represented. Other Loraineitea alao 
witnessed the game. The home team 
did some excellent playing despHs 
their defeat and we are sure will do 
even better next time.

MR. DAIRYMAN— i 
i

Ship your creaihi direct to 
as. Wa guarantee satiafac
tion, Honest Tests and 
Weights, Prompt Ketama.

') Better prices for Butterfat.
We pay EXPRESS charges. \

4

El Paso Creamery Co.

DR. R. E. LEE
rHTBlClAM AMD 8CMB01I

Call* Asawarad Dax ar MIsM 
Offiaa Pbaaa Ml. BaatAaBaa Pkaaa 

Offlaa Orar a tv  Mattonai

T. J. RATLIFF. M. D.
PHTUCIAM AMD BÜB0B01I 

Offtoa Orar tu», tt. Daaa Draa Btoaa

M. B. NALL
DBMTIBT

Cl(r Natlaaal Baak Bids. PAaaa 41 
Calarada. Tazaa

R. H. (H arry) RATLIFF
LAWYEB

Praettoa la all tha Caaiia 
Ornra orar Calarada Natlaaal

THOS. J. COFFEE
ATTOBNBT AT 1>AW 

Uaaaral PracUaa
Sparlai attaaltoa s<*aa to toad UUa 
Utlaaltoa. Ornea Orar Clip Natl

W. E. REID
MACHINIST (At Baaard Offtoa) 

Trpawritars BahaUI, Oaarhaalad and 
palrad. Aato Hpaada»a(ara Oaarhaalad 
Baaaaa Mllaa«a Baaat.

HAULING AND DRAYAGE
All kinds o f hAUling and 
Transfer. Quick Servics. 

PH ON E 223

JIM FULKERSO N

E. J. CROWLEY 
Chiropractors

PHONE 104
O ffic e  Old SanilaHnm Bldg. 

OFFICE HOURSt 
8:80 a. m. to 11:80 a. m, 
2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. to 8K)0 p. m.

SU N DAY B Y  APPO IN TM EN T

OSCAR JONES 
At R. B. Terrells

Sp>ecial windmill repiairing 
and Pipe Fitting. Prompt ser
vice. Phone 405.
++++++++++++++  
+  +
•h NO TICE ^
4* I am still in the monument 4* 
4* busineaa. I thank you for past 4« 
4* favors and solicit a liberal 4> 
4* share o f your patronage in tbs 4* 
4* future. Promising you the best 4* 
4* o f material, up to date work- ^  
4* manahip and courteous treat- 4* 
4* ment. 4^
4* E. M. M cCRELESS, 4.' 
4* Representing the Continental 4. 
4* Marble and Granite Co., o f +  
4* Canton, Ga. t l  +
4*4‘ 4**i>4*4*4«4*4*4*4*4*4‘ 4*
4*4*4*4*4*4’ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4'4: 
4* 4«
4* JA K E ’S ROOM ING HOUSE 4*
t  --------  +4* I have fed you for 86 yeara 4» 
4* now I want you to sleep with 4* 
4« me 86 yeara. Try my beda. 1st 4- 
4* door north o f Barcroft HoUl, 4» 
4* acrota atreet from Buma’ store 4* 
4* JAKE. 4.
+ _ + J ^ ^ ^ 4 *  4* 4* 4> 4* 4* 4> 4<
4'4*4'4‘ 4*4'4*4>4*4'4>4*4i4h
■**
4* A  BRAN D N E W  O W N E R SH IP 4. 
4* M AP O F M ITCH ELL 4.
4* CO U N TY 4.
4»   4.
4* White P-per 12.60. White 4* 
4* Linen |6.00. 4.

t -----  +•4* C oeaty  Clarh’* O ffice  4.
4* Colorado, Texas 4.
4.  4.  4.  4.  4.  4. 4.  4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

OX HORN CAFX 
IRST IN POOD

1R5T IN SERVICE 
WEST IN THE WEST 
ONE lOS

M(
a f

^  '1 ■
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All Kinds for Quick Delivery 
Prices Right

Mebane Cotton Seed guaranteed pure, 
a full car load.

Cow Chow and Chicken Feed 
Big lot of Feed of all íünds.

WE GIN EVERY DAY

KU KLOX KLAN HBBB

D*elartaMr tk* Mtaclu wkkli
I bMB mad* Ml th* Ka Klax 

U u  M a raaiih o f tha Mar R oof«, 
iuTaaticattoB Kara faltan flat, 

ad Btakinf a atronc dafanaa o f tha 
O il Dr. G. C. Minor, lactwrar for

Qjy.tha Ka Khu Klan, apoka at tha Da- 
Xiaraio Garaca on Thursday nicht of 

The iMt weak, 
weak t . Minor took op in detail tha prin* 
the offflpita for which he said tha klan 
well is stands, and defined each o f them, 
evidentl|>''^**ntiBg in a clear way to his an* 
think thi dienca what these principlea are. 
aftornoi^* made a stronc defense o f the 
the info)t** of the hood by the klan, declar- 
inir out '"V that secret societies hava used 
the h o l^ o  hood on various occasions. 
oil whi^oolared that the "Sons of Liberty," 
hole for*" organisation in Revolutionary 
Just o*od tha hood and that Paul
much ne^o^o^o was a member of that body. 
Enough I cited also the instance o f where 
thought.*" attack was made on tha Masons 

I they put^" 18S0-1848 and said that they ware 
down thî **"*̂ *̂  ^  secret sessions, 

i have be restrteticn o f immigration was
I one or t "cged in an emphatic way, and the
it appeal 
er in th 
aiderable
all the u *"**̂ 0 Americans.
o f the 

I much noi
in charg« speaker.
fore, whi, 

¡the real 
I fact and 
its reader

returned 
his birth, 
A direct

oquipmen 
drill to 
Willoughi 

This

«MRR1EO

fUs)

ITAGE

I
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BANKER-FARMER CONFERENCE 
WILL MEET ACAIM AT dk. R M.

COLLBGB 8TAT10N,
TIm third ananal 

Conference wilJ be hald at tba A. 
A M. Collace of Tezaa ea llareh 
19 and 20. Dean B. J. Kyis aC the 
RdKMtl oí Agricnhara 
plana and datan of tba 
oai kis rotara from Hoastoa 
waek where tlM final decisioa ~for 
tke conferaneo waa mada batwaaa 
a eooúnittoa lapfsoenHng tho A. A 
M. CoUago and * o  Tesas RaakorF 
Aaaodatlea.

A pragsaai o f aifceraaa aad dlo-

enaaloao by roprasantative bankers 
and temara of Um State will be ar> 
raaged aad it la aspected that aav* 
oral haadred from tho ranks of 
haakara and faramra will attanA

Polo flasri b  SCsMg Piclere
One of the beat knoam aerean no 

ia tha world ia Pola Negri, 
who will ka aeea at the Palace Thaa> 
tre Friday ia "The Laat Payment," 
a RraaO Paramsnat piftnrt acreenad 
in Barape. H m atenea of tha story 
an laid ia Paris aad ia Sooth Ameri
ca and there are many thrilling situ- 
adfoaa that hold o m 's attention as 
by a ^ mIL

W offord Hardy and Miss Ruth 
dhnson were married last June but 

^hair secret waa .not mada known 
until this morning when Mrs. Hardy 
left for Nashville, Ton., to Join her 
husband, who is taking a coarse in 
dentistry at Vandarfailt University.

The contracting partiss are two 
o f our bast known and popular 
young people both graduntew-of the 
Big Spring High school class of '22.

The bride is tho daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Johnson and ia loved 
and esteemed by young and old. The 
groom is the, son o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Ben Hardy and is a young man of 
staiUng t ^ i ng- Herald,

GOLD FISH
W. L. Doss is going to give away 

some Gold Fish. Watch for tha data.

N ew Spring Dresses

»airing 
5t scr-

I

W t  m  n a ñ ^  A s k  ■ k r e b s « « '  

art MW B  New York aad wt b f .

Charmini^y

(BéOpOo&s
r o s

coming throu 

Paige and oth 

are Faried; io i 

ribbons, and stî  

garnishments. Sb 

both straight lint 

the Fery hiO skirts 

with Crepes o l the 

second.

«

m y'

New Spring goods are a r n F B g  daily for o t 
inent. New French Giaghams in cFery colo 
Cheaper Ginghams b  32 indi witkhs that are 
Homes take on an air o f gaiety; Spring tn 
scheme o f things aD because lengths o f new C 
a  w indow ; a cosy pillow to m a t^  is here, anc 
their. Spring is in new Cretonnes. Colors and f. 
son's Fery own. W e haFe a  splendid new collect 
dom estic patterns.

■poukcr declared that no other for
eigner! should be let into this coun
try until fhoae already here had

The principlea of "America for 
Americans”  was brought out fore-

He concluded hia talk by reading 
the last two paragraphs of the obli
gation which was administered to 
iach member o f tho klan and declar- 
id that a man had to be 100 per 

* “ ■  ̂ ;ent American before he could take 
1 oughi oath. He said further that not 

11 “ 100 per cent Americans”  were 
members' o f the klan but that all 

^members of the klan, were “ 100 per 
friends Americans."
funds to

♦
m  S U k r t  M A R T  m
♦  -I*
+ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ +

Friday— I had my Gofruify up in 
front of me A wua rMding o f Bddy 
Rikkenbokker bringing the Huna 
down A Mim Stcadham alipt up A 

nsft me wot I wao 
doin A I hid tho 
book A ood 1 uint 
doin nutkln* She 
eod woU go on A 
get b iuy  A do 
somthing it makM 
mo tired, ram 
folks has ao raueb 
bisneaa they cant 
tend to it. Jake 
and me wont over 
and inspected the 
new skool building 
which they ia 
naming Hutchin- 
non skool, and be

lieve me she ia a right good aised 
building if it ia aottin on top o f tho 
Hi akool. Won they git it finiaked 
me and Jake will be forced to stay 
in skool all day instead o f bavin a 
half holiday aarh and every akool 
day.

Saturday— pa and ma and me all 
went 2 a trile today in Judg Halla 
court today A ma was a wltnom A 
wen Judge Hall ata her did she un
derstand the nachur o f a Oath she 
looked at pa A with a Smile on her 
mouth she sed I’ll say I do. Pa didut 
smile enny.

Sunday— pa A bro. Hardiaon la 
gittlng pritty frendly now. Today pu 
give him a founten pen for a preu- 
rnt and M .̂ Hardison sed much 
bliged mebbe I can rite better Ser
mons now and pa oed I hope you can 
A ma kicked pa on tho front o f hia 
Shin A ho aed Ouch A the proochor 
looked funny A I had 2 laff out loud. 
Wen we got home pa balled roe out 
for laffing A ma Jawed him for hia 
Ignorants A he was mad at her for 
kickin him. I ducked.

Monday— Jake’s ms was offal 
sick today A Jake got 2 stay out of 
akool. They cuddont get Doctor Rat
liff A she got allrite agen. Alao pa 
was sick this week and it seemed 
that the Doc could not get anything 
to do him ony good until he sub
scribed a alcoholic medicine which ia 
reckermended for colds and then pa 
got better, but the bottle ia gettin 
nerly empty and pas already com- 
plainin. ___

Jake and me haa decided not 2 run 
o ff eny more since they commenc 
Ihrashin them out most rapid like at 
the akool house. Pa was reedin a 
novel o f fixion tonite A wen he got 
threw with it ma ast him did it end 
up happy A he replyed no they got 
married. 1 went to bed A did no» 
see the finish

Tye. nut o f AhUrau. Now rails hnvu 
have bom atrowa nloag Um ri^t of 
way weal to Colorado and a contract 
for tho grading west will bo let in n 
short timo. Conaplotioh' of the grad
ing and tho houvior stool will pannit 
a factor sehodolo botwoon Ft. Worth 
and Swootwntor.

I own the big' black tetB . 
Want all yevr hauKng aad 
moving, f^one 86, beodquar' 
ten, 416 residence. Houaa* 
hold moFing our spediJty.

Flower of Flours
Try a sack and be con

vinced, then you will al

ways use this wonderful 

Flour.

Every Sack Gnaraateed

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES

R . U .

i.n*

Ted Garrett
ELECTRICIAN

Phone 417

Colorado, Texas

1,

W O O D  B R O S .
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T H B  S T A T I o r  TBXAS 
«Vairtjr 9t MMetaO

V r TirtM «f •« OrS*r •( S«l» ter Da- 
TasM iMNiMl o«t «f tto Haaot- 

■bla Dtotftet Oaart af Mttehan COaatr aa 
lat éay af Tabraarr, A. O. ltt>, by W. 
A. SUacham, Clark tharaaf, la tha casa at
Tba stata a( Taua, Tataaa,___

KtoDcwall Jarkaan, Na. |Sn ani ta laa 
laa Shariff diractad and dcllTarad, I will 
prereel ta nell, wlthla tha honra prearrib> 
«d by law far SharitTa SaJac. on tha fltat 
Tncaday In March, A. I>. IMS. It balna tha 
JUmth dajr af aald oianth, bafom tha Ooatt 
Honaa daar or aald Mltchatl Coantj, ta 
tha City nf Colorado, TaxaA tha fallowing 
daacrtbad land aitoatad In MltchaU County 
Tcaaa. to-nrlt;

TjOt Mtanbar K la Block Number • la tha 
■Orislaal Town ot Weatbraok, aa ahawn by 
tha map or plat af tarord in Book II, 
fiadao dWt af tha Itaad Bcaarda af MltchaU 
d'annty, Tatua: kriad aa aa tha praparty 
wf Stonawall Jarkaan. ta aatlafy a inde- 
ntan amounitny ta Saran A M-ino dollara 
tn favor af thè Stata ot Teaaa. with Intar- 
«ot and conta of nnlt.

Olvan under my hand, tbit lat day of 
Fabriwnr, A. I). 191S.

I. W, TBRRY,
Bhartff Mltchall Connty, Tana, by C. ■. 
Prauklin, Deputy. 2-Stc

■■■■ a ' ■
MHKRirr’S ft 4 ut

TH E STATI OF TEXAS 
4'ounty of MltchaU

By virtue of an Order of Sale for Oa- 
llnquant Taxaa larnad out of  ̂tha Honor
able Diatrfct Court of MltchaU Connty on 
let day of February, A. D. 102S. by W. 
S. Stoiichani, tTerk thereof. In the eaao of 
Tha State of Taxaa, veriua,

!.. Steaklay and C- ‘fudd. No. 
ansil. and to me
aa Sheriff directed and delivered, I wlU 
(troceed to aaU, within the houra preorrlb- 
«d by law for SherifTa Sniee, on the firat 
Tueaday In March. A. O. HIM. It beln« the 
Sixth day of aaid month, before tha t?ourt 
Ilonae door or aald Mitchell County, In 
«he (Ity of Colorado, Texaa, the follnwinp 
deacrlbed land altnated In Mitchell County 
Texaa, to-wit:

I«t Namber It In Block No. I In the 
Serlcfl on aa the property of L. C. Steakly 
and S. D. Judd, to aatirfy a Jiidptnent 
amouatlnp ta $IAKt, In favor of the State 
«ff Texaa with tutareat and coata of ault.

Given under my hand, tkla tat day of 
February, A. D. Itt*.

I. W. TIHKV,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texaa, by I'. I . 
vyankUn, Deputy. S 23c

MHIRirr*S SALI

tat day «f Fabrnary. A. D. IMS. ky W. 
I. Stanaham. Clark thoraaC la tha easa a(
Tha Stata af Taaap, vanna.

C  S. MltchaU, Jr„
And all parttaa ewnln« a* haala« ar

elalmlag aay iataraat la tha land ar Iota 
haaalnaftar daacrihad, Ka. dSSB.' and ta bm 
aa Shariff diractad and dallnarad. I- wiU 
pracaad ta aell, within tha honra praocrtb- 
ad by law far Ska^fTa Skloc, «a tha fltat 
Taaaday In March, A. D, 1 1 ^  It beiny tha 
Hlxth day of aald month, before tha Court 
Honaa door or aald MItcball Connty, la 
tha City of Colorado, Texaa, thè followlny 
daacrlbed land aItnatadMii MitebaU Connty 
Ihxaa, to-wlt:

L«t Number 3 la Block Number 5 In thè 
Tampleton Additlon to thè Town af 
Loralno, Texaa; lavied on aa thè proparty 
of C, S. MltchaU, Jr„

And aU partlea ewniuy or havlny or 
clalminy any Intareat In thè land or Iota 
kerain abavo daacrlbed to aatlafy a judg 
ment amonating to $1P,M In favor of tha 
Stata of Taxaa, with Intareat and coatr ot 
autt.

Ulveu ondar my hand, thia lat day af 
February, A. D. 1333.

I, W TRRRT 
Shariff Mltchall t.’onnty, Taxaa, by C. C. 
FrankUn, Ikputy. 3-33c

BHRBIFF'S SALE

la lavar at ina auw  at T aos, irKB tacar-1 By virtna a< aa Ordor of Ratai 
aat and anata af onH. , I iIb^ « ^  Taxaa laanad ant af

THR STATE OF TEXAS 
eleuuty of Mitchell

By virtue of an Order of Sale for De 
.llnquant Taxaa lamed out of the Honor 
■-able Diatrict Court of Mitchell County on 
'1st day of February, A. D. 1033, by W. 
S. Stonehani. Clerk thereof. In the caae of 
The State of Texaa, varaua,

B. E. Ely, No. 4<M0. and In ate 
aa Sheriff d Irre ted and delivered, I wIB 
pracaad to nell, within the honra prewrlb- 
«d by law for SherifTa Salee, on the firat 
'Twaoday ki March. A. D. 1033, It being the 
.Hlxali day of aald month, before the Court 
Henne door or aald Mitchell County. In 
aha Oty of (Colorado. Taxaa. tha following 
deacrlbed land situated In Mitchell County 
TVxua ta-wU:

l« t  Number 30 In BliK-k Numlier 9 la tha 
levied on as the property of K. E. Ely. 
ta aatlafy n Judgment amounting ta 313.00 
in favor of the State of Texaa, with Inter- 
«at aad taou of anlt.

Allraa uudor my hand, tbla I at dav of 
February, A. D. 1033.

I. W. TKKKY,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texaa, by C. B. 
Franklin, Deputy. 3 33c

— a—
SMEBIFF'« KAl.i:

TUB STATE OK TEXAS 
«Musty of MIteholl

By virtue of an Order of Kale for Oe- 
Unit mint Taxaa lamed out ot the Honor
able Dlatrtct Coart of Mitchell County on 
Sat day af Fabruary, A. D. 1023. by W. 
A. Htoneham, t'lerk thereof. In the caoe of 
The State of Taxaa, verana,

I.. 1., Madlock, No. «M3, and to mt 
as Skerin directed and delivered, I wlU 
pmmed to oell. within the honra preoerth 
«d by Mw lor SherifTa Salei, on the firm 
Tueaday In March, A. D. 1023, It Iwlug the 
Sixth day of aald month, before the t'onrt 

uae door or aald Mitchell t*ounty, tn 
(Tty of Colorado. Texaa. the following 
rlhed land altnated In Mitchell Connty 

exas. to wit :
|klh'nmhlr H In Block Number H In Ike 

Weatbrook. T a m , sa ahawn an 
^  pnded map ar plat af aald town of 

In Book IS, psgoa S«3 and SU of 
jd Racorda of aald Mitchell Caualy . 
an aa tke property of L. L. Madlock 

tlafy a JRlIgmeDt amosatlng to 3II.«I

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of MltchoU

By VIrtna at na Order of Sale for Da- 
ltni]uant Taxes lamed out of tha Honaf- 
■ blh Diatrict Court of Mitchell County ou 
lat day of February, A. D. 1023, by W. 
S. Stoneham, Clark thereof, la the rasa of 
The State of .Texaa, vetuus,

Mrs. B. Rains. Mrs. Hollia E. DeMoaa. 
J. F. Ilockary,

And all parties owning or having or 
rialming any Intareat In Iba land or lots 
hereinafter described. No. 38S6, and to me 
as Sheriff directed and dellveied, I will 
pr<M-eed to sail, within the boutu prescrib
ed by law for SherifTa Snier, on tha first 
Tuesday to March. A. D. 1023, It being the 
.Sixth day of said month, before the Court 
House door or said Mltcball t'ouaty. In 
tbe City of Colorado, Texaa, the foRowIng 
deacrlbed land altuatad In MltcheU t'eunty 
’Texas, to-wlt:

f/Ota Numbers T and 8 in Block Number 
I In tbe Dunn, Snyder A Mooar Addition 
to the City of Coldrado, Taxaa; levlad on 
aa the property of Mm. B. Ralnr, Mrs. 
Monte E. DeMoos

And all partlea owning or having.«? 
claiming any Interaat In the land or Iota 
menf amounting ta IB1.41 la favor of the 
State of Texas, with laUmst and coat» of
mill.

Given under my hand, this 1st day of 
February. A. U. 1033.

I. W. TERBT,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texaa, by C. E. 
Krniiklln, Deputy, 2-331:

OlTw MMlar my hatMU this lot day a( 
Febraanr, A. D, liQI.

L W . TBBET.
EEarItt MMehaH CMtmty, Texas, hy C. B- 
Franktla, Dapaty. 2-2Bt

SMBBIFF'S SALE
THE STAtE OF TbSiA*
Coanty- af Mltehell

By virtue of aa Order of Bala for De
linquent Taxes lacued out ot tha Honor
able DIatricI Court of MltchoU County on 
1st day of February, A- D. 1S23, by W. 
S. Htenabam, Clerk tharaaf  ̂ In the ease af 
Tha Stats of Texas, ramus,

B. Q. Usnials, No. 4003, aad U  me 
as Shariff diractad and daUvsmd, I wlU 
proceed to sell, within tha houm praoertb 
ed by law tor SherifTa Salar, an the fimt 
Tuesday In March. A. 1). 1033, H being tha 
Sixth day ot aald month, befom the Court 
Houae door or aald MttcbaU County, tn 
the City of Colomdo, Texaa, tke following 
dancrlb^ land sUunted In MitebaU County 
TVxas, to-wlt;

Lot Number 10 In Blolk Number 3 in tbe 
town of Waatbroak, Texas, aa skown on 
tke amended map or plat of aald town ot 
record in Book IS, pagar S42 and S4S of 
the Dead Racorda of said MItekall Conatr; 
levied on as the property of B. Q. Danlala, 
to aatisfy a Judgmant amounting to 31T.12. 
in favor of Ibo State ot Texas, with Inter 
sot and costs of suit.

Olvan under my hand, this lat day sf 
February. A. D. 1033.

la W. TBRRY
Sheriff Mitchell Caanty, Texas, by C. B. 
Fraaklla, Itapsty. 3-33c

BHEBtFF’4 SALE

aver of
coati

ham. Oerk tl 
af Taxaa,

DrttkIII.
Iff diractad, 
ta saU.

for SI 
la MarrI 

tk day of aali 
mo door or 
City of Col 

land 
to Witt

J«t Number 3 
of Waotb 
ended 
In Bool

State of Texas, with Inter 
nIt.

y hand, this let day of

W. TBRET. 
nty, Taxaa, by C. E.

3 ’33c
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by W 
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S M B B IF F 'H  N AI.E

3'HK STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mltchall

By virtue of aa Order af Sale for Ds- 
llnqueot Taxaa lamed out ot the Honor
able Dlsiriet Oaurt af MltchaU Connty oa 
1st day of February, A. D. 1033. by W. 
K. Htoaebam, Clark themof. la tke case af 
Tbe State af Taxaa, vamoa,

J. T. White, W. H. Pend. HoxmrS B. 
read,

And all partlea owning or having or 
claiming any Intorast In tbe land ar lota 
hereinafter dsorrlbed. Ns. 3824, and to mo 
as Sheriff directed and dsHverad, I wlU 
proread to seU, wtlhls the hosm praocrlb- 
mi by law fur Mbarttrs Ksler, on the first 
Ttieodar In March. A. II. 1833. H being tha 
Sixth day of oaM month, bafore the Cosit 
House dooF ar said Mltchall County, In 
tbe I'tty of Colomdo, Texas, the fallowing 
dea< ribed Und altnated in MltchoU County 
Texaa, to-wlt;

le>l Namber A In Block Number 121 In 
the I lly of (MIomdo, Texas; levied on aa 
the properly of J. T. White, W. H. Pond, 
Howard R. Pond,

And all parties owning or having or 
claiming any Interaat In tha land or lota 
herein above doscribed to aatlafy a Jndg 
meiit BiDounllng to 32.0S. In favor nf the 
State of Texas, with Interaat and roatr af 
mill.

Given under ray hand, this lat day of 
Feliriiary, A. D. 1833.

1. W, TBRRT -
Sheriff Mitchell Ceaoty, Texas, by C. B. 
Franklin. Depniy. 3 33^

silMBIFF’8 8ALR

THE STATE OF TEICAS 
County of MItrkell

By virtue of an t>rder of Kale for De
linquent Taxes lacued out of the Iloaor- 
ahle DIsIrtrl Court of Mitchell County ox 
1st day nf Febrnary, A. D. 1833. by W. 
H. Stoneham, iTerk thereof. In tbe case af 
The Slate of Texaa. vemua,

A. I„ Treoa, No. 4AH. and to me 
aa Sheriff directed aad delivered. I wtll 
proceed to aell. within the houm preorrlb- 
ed by law for SherifTa Snlor, on tbe first 
Tiicmlay In March, A. D. 1021. It being the 
Sixth day nf aald month, before tbe Cantt 
llniiae door or said Mltchall Caanly, In 
the Clly of Colomdo. Texas, the fallowing 
deocrlltM land altiuiled In Mitchell County 
TVxaa. tn wll .

I«t NiiinlHT 3 In Slm-k Number S In tha 
town nf Wcsiliruok. Texas, as shown on 
the aineiide<l map nr plat of said town sf 
record in Bimk 18. pager 643 and 643 af 
Ike tW<l Recorda of said Mitchell County; 
levied on aa the property of A. L. Trees, 
to oatlcfy a Judgment amounting to 31T.36 
In favor nf the Slate nf 'Taxas, with Inker- 
eel and coals of anil.

Given under iny hand, this lat dny of 
Pcbriiary. A. D. 1023.

I. W. TRRRT
Sheriff Mitchell Conniy, Texas, Ky C. R. 
Franklin. IVnniy. 2 I3r

nbla Dlatrlet Oa«rt of Mttchatt 
let day af Fabmayy. A. D. m 3.
B. Stgaaham, Clark tkpfmt la the 
The Sute of Texas, vamaa, I RAT#

Fred Millar, C. C. WIlUama. » ,  ¿» j, 
ardoff, t

Aad all partlea owning or hA pisce 
elalmlag any interaat la tha land viow  
kemlnafter daoerlbad. No. EMO, na view  
as Sheriff directed and dalivaradr one* 
proeoed to aall, wlthla tbe boom [ . 
ad by law for SherifTa Salar, on V B8V6 
Tuesday In March, A. D. 1023, it I 
Sixth day of aald month, bafom t 
House door or aald MltchaU Co . , ,
the City of Colomdo. Texas, the j Archie 
daacrihad land altuatad la MitcbaL Hijfh. 
Ikxas, to-wlt: ^

Lot Number t In Block Noe of the 
tha Waddell A Martin Addition t 
of Colomdo, Texas, levied on ns 
erty of Fiwd Milter, C, C. Wlllla 
DIekerdoff, e Long-

And all parties ewalng or .
claiming any Intareat le the laií» 
bumifi above daacrlbad to satisfgon for 
meni amounting to 383.2X la fa'
Sute of Texas, with lotafMM aa 
anlt.

Given under my hand, tÍ4e lardwell
Fabruary, A. D. 1023. ___.  ^

I. W. T B m h. Card- 
Sheriff Mltchall Ceuaty, Texas; ._ j  
FrankUn. Deputy.

THF, STATE OF TEXA.S 
^unty of MUckaff

Hy virine of an Order of Sala for D#‘ 
llnquant Taxas lamed out of (he Honor 
• bla DIstrtct Cbnrt ot MltcheU County on 
lat day of FebruaiT, A. D. 1033. by W. 
S. Htoneharo, tTerk teeTeof, in thè moe of 
The State of Texaa. rrraua.

Hcatf A Carter,
And all partlea nw-n teg or kaving or 

ctaimlng oay intereat in tbe land or Iota 
hcreinafter deacribed. No. «XII, and lo me 
aa Kheriff «Hrected and ifaflvered, I wEf 
procee<l lo avE. wlthln thè B»um preocrlK 
ed by law for Sheri^t Sala«, an thè firat 
Tueaday In MaSch, A. D. I82X, It being thè 
Slxth ilay of oeM month, befeth tbe Court 
House door or mld MItrbell Canniy, tu 
tbe City af CololW a, Texas, tbF tollowliig 
deacribed land alMulad In MltcIMM CSun 
IVxaa, to-wlt:

Ia>t Number 3 in Block NuuibaTf in thè 
towo of Wesibrookc Toxaa. aa ab«wn ou 
tbe amended map oT piai of aald town of 
ret'ord In Hook 16, pagar 642 and 8D of 
thè Deod Rrcurda ot salM Mltehell Ca«nty : 
Irried OH aa tha prtparty ot Scote A 
Carter,

And all partine om Ehg or having or 
cinlming any Ihrhraot |W tha laad or Ma  
harelD abore deocrtbad tW aatlafy s Judk- 
ment amounting to |10.8T, to favor of tir  
State of Texaa, wIth latalilt aad coite of 
sult.

GIvea under my hgnd. t8ka tot day of 
Febriury. A. D. 1881.

I. W. -im fftT,
KherlfT Mltcball Connty, TaaMÉT hy* C. B. 
Franklin, Depuly, 3-8Se

8MDBBI»m 8.kLB‘

P«H>AT.

A. L. McC|irley and family of 
Longfellow community viaited Hom
er WiUon and family Friday.

OHBBIFF’3 KALB

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Cbunty of Mltcball kns now

By virtue of an Order of Sal l _ 
linquent Taxes lacued out of t*"* 
able District Court ot Mltchall nd it is 
lat day of February, A. D. I F ,  .
8. Stoneham, Clark thereof. In t’“  R**
Tbe State of Toxag, ramus.

J. W. Woodard. J. H. Woodi 
And all partlea owning or , .

rlatmlng any Interaat In tha laloey «or 
hereinafter described, No. 8860, 
as Sheriff diractad and delivar 
proeaad la sell, within tha hour .  _
ad by law for SharffTe Salar. opft Sun- 
Tuasday In March, A  D. 1828. it^w Hava 
Sixth day of said month, bafore*  ̂ ^ 
Hoiue  ̂ door or oaM Mltcball : 
the City of Colorado, 'Taxas. tl 
deacrlbed land sllnatod la Mli

L. Crutcher and Mie^ Opal Do you want to buy a toB ib it^ T  
Jackson arrangod wHh tho Bauman Then lot mo figuro with you whalBU 
trustees to have no school Monday, you buy from ma or not. 8o ^  
on account o f bad weather. They tho Alamo Hotel, phone me or wtHo 
will teach Saturday instead. ' me and I will do the rest. ,

E. KEATHLEY, Agent.

c . M . M cM i l l a n .  M . D .
Formerly Army and State SnigooB

Specialist on Flu and Internal Dla- 
eases. Office over J. L. Doaa Drug 
Store,

C . L . R O O T . M . D .
Phesaai Offlos SSCi Bealdaaes 18i 

Stroagsm CalUos mast farnlsh mfaauaaaa

C. A. Hildebrand of the Valley 
View community was in Loraine 
Saturday.

J. C. Preston and family of Pride 
came in Thursday to spend a few 
days viait with friends and relativea 
here.

Rev. M. L. Moody was a dinner 
grucat Sunday in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. W. Hanks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wemken of 
Hermleigh visited their daguhter, 
Mrs. E. P. Kuck Thursday.

THE STATE OF TBXa B 
Connty af MItebeU

By vivtue af as Order of SeüF'f^ Oe- 
llaquewt Trseo leeaig eut of tBerMéaov- 
able DfetSM C««rt ot MIteheU Com ttf om 
iot Bey ef Mirvary, A. » .  1838, 8lr ^  
8. StoaHtom. ITerk Ihcrcof, l8 the 0080 «f 
The State ef Texas, versos,
Mm. AlasanOer Borr.
And nB partlea awatog or havIMF' av 

ctalmlng any latrmot la th» toad o r  Ma  
hamlnaftar BrecrtbeB, No. 3ML and IBmie 
as Khertfr directed aad deBverad. I wlB 
pro Peed t»  seO, wftkdD the he am piaaertb- 
ed by law fer SberttTs Salar, ea the flknl 
Tnesdey f* Mereh, A. D. ISO, it helar ••• 
Ktxth day ef aald aaaati. befere the Ceort 
House rtoer or eafd MItcMI Ceunty, iá 
the City of Celemdav Texas: tBe followkdr 
dcocribed laod sHooted fa MBcheU CaaoRp 
ThxBS. tte-wtt:

I« l Nuoüler T2 fo Btack WarnSir 1 In tBS 
town of Weotbrook. TVxns. as ahawn ew 
the ameodSd map er pM  ot aoM 'town eC 
record le  Book 18. potree 813 aad 843 o f  
tbe Deetf Record» ot omtt MBiheB Ceeotyr 
levied ee ai the peepeety ef Him Alex
ander Base,

Aad oM perttea ewnfng  er havtag er 
dalmlnB- noy htesseet la the Ixad er Iota 
herein aheve deetlibad le satMy n Jsdg- 
ment nmaaaWag Se IS'.TS Ot Ihrer ef the 
sute o t  'Iheaa. wnh latoesat aad eaoto of 
snlt.

Gtve» aoder my load, thie lat dsy af
Febrnary. A. thTlSSt.

L ir . TSERT.
Sheriff MIteheU Ceoaty. Tesa«, hy C. B; 
FmDMIa, Depaty. t-3Se

T. R. Bennett left for Dallas 
Monday where he has gone in the 
interest of tke Loraine Mercantile 
Co,

Rev. M. L. Moody, former pastor 
o f the Methodist church here, has 
accepted work with W, L. Edmon
son A Co,

D. A. Forbus who has been sick 
for some time is reported as un
improved at this writing.

Thomas Hall left Friday night for 
El Paso. Mr. and Mrs. Otha Thomp
son will accompany him home.

Mrs .Creed Coffee of Big Spring 
came in Friday night to spend the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Hutchins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Thompson ar
rived home from El Paso Tuesday 
morning where Mr. Thompson has 
been under treatment at the Homan

■IVxaa. to-wlt: »^e
I«t Number 33 la Btoefc Nnmfollts.

Waddell A Martin Addition t 
of ('olorado, Texaa: levM  on a . , ,
erty of J. W. Woodard. J. B. «  school

^ d  all p * r ^  “.’ '• ’" » • ' .p o n  the 
cisfaing any’ faferMt In 48» r  
hemia abovr dearribed to taglie misfor- 
meSE amounting to $11.08 I» f  «hoaldar 
Stato ot logae, (oHh IntorooS a 
anlt. , medical

Given ander my band, th l» ,„
FebruBsy. A. D. 1683. ‘K »«cely

A W. TBH 
Sheriff Bitchell CoaBty, Texai 
FrankllK- Deputy. ______ lilton are

BitBRiFF'B' sA'LW boy who

THE s t a t e  o f  TRBAB
County of BUehell

By virtue of an Ordhr of Smily left  
Ilnquont Tasso larsed WH o f ' ,

sy  w . f ^  “ “ l’ y ’•i."
S. Stoneham. Herk themof  ̂ la the esue of 
TIo Stote of Toxss, vemss;

/ ,  R. Burdllr
A8d all parllaa owatnr or havtsr or 

rlaiariag aay lammet la tha land or  Ihtt 
hcmiaafter desrWbed No. 4Bn, aad tw am
os EBoriff dlioeUid aad doHvarod, I will 
pi uiimB to m li vMthin tho Basra praarrib- 
ed by law for SUaitfra SSlsK on the fBrst 
Tnesdaar la Mardt A  D. 102K It bolag Bte'
.Sixth day ot said' moath, befam the Coarr 
House door or o ttf  MUcbiër Conaty, Sr 
the City of Colorado. Texas, tHa follawlag- 
dearribwl bad altmBbd In MUsiM’ eOnafy 
Ibxaa, th-wtl:

Lota ISambom 7, A 8, IS, IT,, and' 12 lb  
Block Nmabor 1 iw tbe T e m a la  Ad
dition to Ao Iowa edf«mlDo, ’msao; bri- 
od on as' Ihs pmpoviy af J. K  Burdltt.

Aad aB* partici omaiag or Bavlag or  
«•aimlag oaqr latomor la the bad' or b t»  
borala sbovo described to aatlafy a Judg- 
laent amnontlng to 328.08 la fsvar of tho- 
Blato of 'IMao. with HNoraot andloooto oT 
aoM.
. Giran uadtr my haadC thb tSB dSy o f  
FObraary, M  D. ISBA

I. US. ‘TER Br.
Shaviff MltedMI'Coantyt. Texas, by <r. K  
rrnaklla. D u sty. BSar

—

D R . R . E . L E E
PHV81C1AN ANO BVBOBOM

CaUs Aaawarsd Day ar Night 
Omea Phoao tSl. ResideBea ritorno 

Ottloo Ovor City Nat lessi Haah

T . J .  R A T L I F T , M . D .
PHTBICIAN AND BÜBOBOir 

Ottico Ovor Jmo. L. Dose Drag Btora

M . B . N A L L
OBNTIBT

a ty  National Baak BIdg.
Colorada, Taxas

Fhaas «

R. H. (H arry) RATLIFF
LAWYER

Practice la all the Coarto 

Office ever Celerado Natleaal Baal

T H O S . J . C O F F E E
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Ueasral Practlea

Special atteatlea gtvea to load UUes 
Lltlgatioa. Office Over City Natl E

prai'exd to atU, wUH* the beam pnorrlb-
cd by bw for ShatIffB Salar. aw tha flrag ______
Tassday is March. Jl D. 1828, »  Nsfog t lM  '
SIsSk day of said moodh, botom tho Coart J
Komm door or aald* MUehoM «Saopty, tm .* ■ *  * *

W. E. REID

thr CRy ot Cobrador Texaa, tE a________
deaxrnied tand sltuaSlBTa MtteM^OSasRy 
Traaa; to-vrlt;

I « f  Nanher 8 la Black NumBRr IB M  
tbe- CTly ef Celo mdSv Texas ; bvttd'oa oa< 
the- yropofly ot J. TT WBMo, EC H: Pemdl 
Uomaed EL PoaA Jaroam P. »8««,'

Amd bB parties eemtag or kaviag or 
ciatoMag’ aay Intomat* la tko Eimd or loba 
homfa abora desciHSd'to aatlafy a Jadg- 
moav aaoowBtlag le> 86L1S ta liwm ot Hm 
Ktaer od Trias, wtUmlatarrat aad eooto ot

■r my Htad,‘ tMm Isti day o t 
Fhbratoy. A. D. IME

c- W. T « * * r ,
BEviltr mirbell CWtoly. Trxam Uy (K. M.

Uepnty. D V d

bar 8 la tha Tims llO WdBjIMflee)
Tema od Laralae, TSaaa; bvlSd ea aa taa

af C. a  MlleRHC. Jtr„ A  H. 
C. B. Marni w.

la 18» bad ar I

amaaaHag ta-ftSAV ¡S*0mór a¡T 
af Ibxaa. MH- laSaraot aad caob

4>lraa aadar m
A  D.

tUb tat day af

8 a n r y y * E  salsi

THE STAT* OF TKXAB 
Coaaty ef HNchcII 

Ey virtaa of sa Order et 8ab fer De- 
Itaqaont Teseo brued ent ef tke Hoaer 
aMa Dietrirt Ceart of Mltehell Coaaty ea 
tot day ot Frbniary, A  D. 1888,- hy ~  
A Ftoneham. Cbrk tberaaf. la tha casa ef 
Tbh Rute ef Texaa, ramaa,
.Ben MSIer,

a H E R i r r ’ s  s m . k

STATE o r  TEXAS 
of Mltehell

,rt»c nf an Order of Sale for De- 
Taxea lorned ont of the Hoaar- 
rJrt Conrt of Mitchell County ea 

Fchrnary. A. D. 1922. by W. 
S. SlonehTfii. Clerk thereof. In the rese of 
The Stale of Texei, remua.

W. T. Reynolita, No. 4A46, and to me 
as Sheriff directed and delivered. I vrill 
proceed to oell, nflhin the houm preocrlb 

‘ ^a Salee, on the firat 
I). 1923. n being t 

before tbe Coni 
f̂ ltebell fViunty, In 

10. tbe follovrtng 
"lltehell (Nianty

9

vUlmlag any Interaat ta the b nd or lota 
herelnaflar deacrlbed. No. 8823, aad to m 
as Sbertff directed aad delivered, I aSI 
proeoed to mil. wlthla tha bourn preaetIR 
ed by bw for SherifTa Sabe, on tha firelt 
Tnesday la March, A. D. isn . It being tbe 
Sixth day of said month, before the Oooet, 
House door or said Mitchell Countyr In 
the City of Colorado. Texas, tho fellowBig 
deecrtbed bnd sltunted In MltchoU Ceuaiy 
ihxae, to-wlt

T«t Number 4 In Block Nnmber 0 In the 
Marahnll Addition Number 1 (1) to>
City of Colorado. Texas, same beiag the 
Northeast eae-feartb of aald Block Nttm 
her 0; bvied oa aa tho property o t Bea 
Mllbr,

And. all partlea owning or having or 
cbiming any Interaat In tbe land oe lots 
herein above deacribed to satlefy »  Ju<hf- 
men umenating to 38.14 In tavo» sf the 
State ef TexsL with Interest and eeste of 
suit.

Given nnder my hand, tbla lab dny ef 
February. A  D. 1383.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff Mltehell Cennty, 1>xae, hy C. R. 
Franklin, Dopnty. 2-S8r

tthe-YNty of 
deoeribed bnd eltaetod 
TVxaL to-w lt; ,  .

An -of the Went one-htlf Of Survey 
18 (W <tt«f 18) In Block Nnmber 24 of 

A -1*. Hy. Ce. Surveye. raid Mitchell

ber 6 In the 
shown on 

Id town ef 
643 of 

. 'pnnty
f O  *ey 
1^1  
at

f S i ̂ riAi. rqgnm.

TTfE KTATM DF TBXM»
Cbonty ef MItabMt'

By virtne ot aa Order ot SaU 3br Da- 
«qoeat Taxaw b t aid eat af th» Kbnor- 

mtto Dbtrtet- Ceart ef MIMMI CMaty oa 
ta f day ot FMtnmry, A‘. D: lIBS. 8y W . 
A  StoBeham. Pb rk theraef. la tbr eoa» ot 
TM» Stato of Tbxao. reranm 

J: W . WoodBrd,
And all partita owalOR- or baotbg or 

obt tmlBf any tMorast- Ih lEo làad or lem 
taoelaafter daatrtbed, Noo. 4MT. andi ta 
oo Rheriff diractad and (Mltorad. T wtIT 
preceed to oeMI.wllkln tRe heurs pteaerlh 
ed' by bw far SfeerIfPt labe, en tBe firat: 
Taesday la Maertr, A. D. 1688, It belKg thw 
Stxth day ef oaM moatb,. Rafere ttm- Ceart 
Renee doar or mld MlbRell f^oonty, la 
tko City ef Cbbrade. TOoao, tbe fbOawlag: 
deeeribed badi ellaated ta- Mltehell Cauatri 
Thxas, te-wlt

And all partira ewalag er haring orh . ’ ■'®* Nnmbar 8 to Bloelt Wambar 8- Ibi IR 
. . .  I . , . . . . *  I . >k. i . .a  . .  I .» . (town of WeaHrrook. Toxao. as sfeown ei

Ninii SAI

Ibe amende^ map or pbt of aoldi towa «3  
raoord In Book lA pagoo 842 and' 841 ot 
the Deod Iteoepde et soM' MltrhoE< Cooaty; 
bvied en an tbe praproty ef J. w. 
Woodard.

And alt partba oaming ar bavlng or
ebiming aap Interest In tbe htad er b t«  
herein abooe deerribed to satbtfy • JmdR» 
ment amoaattng to 818:01 In 3toer ot tbe 
State at Taaso, wItR. totereat aad eeob» l»f 
sult.

Glven ander my Baad, tbl» tat Ahg of 
Februarw A. D. 1388.

t. W. TBItRT,
SberilT Mltehell rVoaty, 'Taaas. hg C. B. 
Kranklth. Depaty. S-2Sc

i r Â î r  iï:s?. “  “  ; r . . r r ?

o r ig  t
¿ C h i

Coffin, ind Tarbten Morrow 
Judlpient^^yuntlng to 864J8,

with Inter-

H. Slonehs 
The State of Texat,

J. C. Green A Wm. Omen,
Io me
ne Sheriff directed and delivered, t
proreed to een. wifhin tbe honra preorrlb- therein above deorri

BIHtRIFF’S SVLK

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CDUnty of Mitchell 

By virtue of an Order of Sab for Da- 
llnqnenl Taxes lamed ont of tke Honor
able DIetrict Conrt of Mitchell County on 
let day of February, A. D. IF33. by W. 
8. Stoneham, Herk thereof, tn the case of 
Tbe State nf Texas, verana.

H. G. Cook, C. H. Baroest.
And all partba owning or haring or 

claiming any Interest In the land or loto 
deacribed. No. S88S. and to me 

eriff direeted and delivered, I will 
te veil, within the houra preacrib 

law for SherifTa Sabe, on the firat 
Mareh, A. D. 1923. It being tbe 
t mld month, before tbe CV>nrt 

or said Mitchell (N>unty, In 
B|lnrado, Texas, the following 
nd situated In MltcheU Coanty

f Hnmber Thirty-one (31)
' ^  Merito Addition to the 

Taxas ; bried on as the 
SL-Vmk. C. H. Barnert, 

g or bavlag or 
he bnd or lota

ed bv bw for SherifTa Salee, en tke firat 
’Tuesday to March,.A D. 1833. It being the 

. day of aald month, before the Court 
Id MIteheU County, la 

TexaLjIbo followlag

WU'be-Hr.
Mai

led

tant
Nu»

ditton
b v b d

Cena

claiming
itiafy a Judg-

ta

ment amonnttog to 375.88. to favor of tbe 
State of Texaa. with totereel aad roatr of 
anlt.

Given nnder my hand, Ihia lat Bay of 
Febrnary, A. D. 1323.

W. TERRY,
Itchrll Couaty, Texaa, by G. K

t»uly. IH o
IHBRIFFW

OF TEX 
IIIcbeM

7 " ^

S R B W F F ’S r a l e

THE STATE OT TEXAS 
County ef MttehoU

By virtue ef an Order ot Sab for Do 
linquent Taxeo brnad aat af tha Hoaor- 
nhta DIstrtet O art of Mltehell Connty o» 
lat day of February, A. D. 1032, by Ef. 
S. Stoneham. (Turk thereof, tn tbe cans ed 
Tbe State of TexaL verana. 

l«Roy Han, C. K. Han,
And all partlea ewatot or havin«. or 

rtalmtog any toterrot to tbe bnd om Iota 
hereinafter deorribld, Na. 4044. and ip, me 
te Sheriff direeted and delivered, I will 
proceed to sell, within the hours preorrlb 
rd by bw for SherifTt Salee, en Mm  firat 
Tuesday to March, A. D. 1023, It bMng the 
Sixth day of said month, before the Conrb 
House dcM>r or aald Mltehell (lannty, 
tbe (Tty of Cobrade, Texae, tlip followlac- 
deacrlbed bnd altnated In MltoheU Couat« 
Ibxne, to-wlt: '

Lot Namber 1 to Block Number 8 1» hb* 
town of Weatbrook. Texan, as show» ea 
the amended map or pbt af aald town ot 
record to Book lA pagea 842 and 843 ot 
tbe Deed Records of ealR MiteboH Coa»ty; 
Itvied on as tbe propcvqy of LcRm  Haa. 
C. H. Ran,

And alt partba owatag ar bavlag ar 
cbiming any Intcrenh In the land or lots 
hereto above ibarrthad to aatlafy a Judg 
roent amonnttog to 32X22 In favor of the 
RUte of Texas. urMh luteteal sad costi of 
anlt.

Given under my band, thb 1st day of 
February. A. D. m s .

1« W. TBRRT
Sheriff MNebelt County, Texaa, bv C. B 
Franklliv IHpnty.

------o------ V
SHBRIFF‘8 SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Cbnaty of MItebeU

By virtue ef an Order of Sab tar Oa- 
linquent Taxes lorned out af the Honor- 
abb Dtatrtet O nri of MHcboE Canaty oa 
let day ef February, A. n. 138A by W. 
A Stoneham, Cbrk tbereaf, ta tho etm  at 
The State of TnxaA vemoA 

Frank l«ntar, J n ^

Tinr STATE nr'TRXAS 
ca»a«y af MitcRMFi

Ey vfrtoe ef aa Order o t  M e -  tar- Da- 
sganat Taxes Rawed out ad tbe ERaor- 

oMa Dtatrtet (Team' o f MttrRall Oeaalp' aw 
PM day ef Fehraaey, A  Bt 133S, by W. 
81 Sneaehem. (IhrE thereof; la the aaae- ed 
TRa-Stele o f Tmww, verawm 

Fraak I«o t«k  Jaeob TEoafeel;
Aad all paMba owaias or howlBg aa 

rIMmlag aay tawraat I» the baR ar tana 
hvrvtaafter diagrtaad, Nm. 48ST, aadi t»  ma 
as Shariff dleteted nata iiUrnradi f  wEI 
pearaed to aoE:,wlthla I8w haorw praatrO  
ed hy bw fo» .Shariff*», Salee, om IB» 88ml 
Taoedey to MamA A  Be 138A It haiag iRa 
Sixth day ot eaM momtA bototm IRa Chart 
House door ar-sald> MUehaO TnnaEk Ri 
the (Tty ef fMareda. Yhaa» (Rr-tallwatac 
deocrihed lawAteUnatadila MHnhiU: (Chwaty 
Ihxee. te wilt

All of Btaek Namhm:  ̂Thraa- («» 8n tha 
Lester AddHlaa ts «Re CTtg- of Catarais. 
Texae; bvded «a  as iRa pragaRtf ad Frank 
Lester. Joootr TraaRaL 

And alt partita awning ar honrtag ar 
cbiming aay- toteraat- ta Mm b a g  ar laR 
taeraln aRaaa deaenMmd- to opMnfF a Jadg 
inant anmuattog t».3t8AIR la taiuar ef the 
»tate sT Thsas. wMh totwmea wnR testa af 
wait.

Olve». under mr kaag. Nhta tat day af
February». A  D,. U8E.

I. W.. TKKRT,
Rhertar MItehalb Qauatta Tinwa. hy C. K  
KranhUR Dapaty. 8-IRi

THE-.HTAT» OF TEBUkS,
Coowty of MltcheU

Bp virtue of an Rader ef Snb too On- 
linquent Taonn bcaad awl of the Rbaor- 
sbb .DIetrtett Ceurk ef Mltehell Cov6y> an 
lit  day ot Fehruacy, A  O. IOSA hy W. 
R Stoneham. (Teek thereof, la tha.enne af 
The Stato. ofTenaa» ram e. —

C. A MUrbell, Jr„ A  M. BlUiRrd, C  B. 
Morrow,

And' sU< peettae wwnlnp or hnviap a»
4-blmlnp any tateree« In tk.a land or Iota 
herelnnftrr deeeribed, No. -taSR and to mo. 
as Shariff dtaeetod and delWorad. I wHI 
procaw  ̂to ^  wMhln tR« houra praaoMR- 
^  by bw tao SherifTa Sabr. en the fIrM 
Tueaday I» MnvvR, A  O. IMA- it being Mta 
Wxth day ef eaM month, before the (\>urt
ÎÎÎ“? ; . C<onaty. la

Tenae. tho fhEowInp 
R^rihed bad altnated ta Mltehell Cnoaty 
Texas, tar wit: , — ^

Lot Numher It In «lock Number 8 ta 
»he Tempbten Additbn to the Towa af 

Ihxae; levied en ae the property 
^ C .  A MltcheU, jr „  A  M. HMIta^ C K  
Morrow,

And aU parties ownlnp or havlap ar 
^ tm la g  any intarast tn the tand or tota 
hereto aboor deqsribed ^haNafy a Jadg-
«Dent amonnttog to 3H.T8 ta tavor af the 
State of TaxsA with totoioat aad atetr of 
knit.

Given nnder my hnaA tato lot day wf 
February, Ai, D. 1388.

I. W. TBRET,
SherlH MItebell County, Texan, by C. B. 
Franklin, Dvpaiv. 2-23e

S H E k i n r s  s a l e

w rte ^ lte ta E ^ fto a e ty . T t a a »  by C .J L

Nataow af Sala^af ahaA Bótate
In th« Cavaty MHchsB

CMRBty, Taxa».
1%p ColoiRà» MhtiiRRi Bdak rC 

CrIrtmIo. IhREg, ER. H; B. Pilmar 
tm i C. Q. ■•r«.Nta IBM»

WharRRt, hB yM or o t ma axaew. 
ti8R tgpiM«ko«3;Er tita Goamtr Cmmtt 
mi MitehaO OpMRty, Tmmta, tSvM âmr 
mt jRBsagrk.MMt. asi. m |m% bmbB . 
rpRdtaPd. iR aMé ORMit». an tha tad 
émr of JkRMRry». ItBS» ib  th« abaPE 
•ntMad tmmm whigElR: TW  Colorada 
NatkMMl Bliak edfOeliEtad»» Tosai^ ta . 
plaiatifr RRd Eh B. PeIEüp aad G. G. 
Kej ara dnfbtadSRii. B me Bhariff ef t 
MitehaH lOEMBtr. Tanita dM aa tha . 
Uth day oT Jrrmrif. A . D. ItSS» 
Irit- Edita tita folhEPlBK depcittadi
traed ml- lastal' aMnrtmd hi MitrhaB

Fl

tha.

ta« , tha Boatta 
dTBA.ERtRR I 
Wast

nm  IB hloek td» of 
Naifta BaOwaj Goan- 

al R ,potad 
of aaid thirHia. 
af TT imtemmm

BdT.ta;

nortta, TT
MMl4

sartta: 11 da-, 
«M» Ttaaaea 

88 aaal» MV-B «aaai;̂  
IB davteaa aagt, ta. 

pUm  orhadRtalaff. larfod aR m  tka. 
proporty of C. O. Kar. dafanduta 
taifEiB». RíRd aa ttaa «tk day of Mat«ta« 
ita 1^ ItBB» balay ttaa Khat Vbir» 
^  ^  HMBtt, tidEMa tha hoota: 
of tta a'dack a  ia  aad 4 o'dpcta p, 
BA» ata aaid day at tl^  CoiMAy- 0a«it 
Batata at Cidoradah. T tm , 1 mlB af.. 
fkr for aale, and wlB aaO at pohBe 
oatery, for eaah„ ta ttaá hkdtast hldc- 
dar. aU tha riahd» tMa aiul iatataah 
af tha aaid G. €L Kpy, lm a«d ta ttta> 
aboir» daacribwd traet nd laad.

Dona at Calorada. IEbmi. Jaaaaiw 
«5th. IdSB.

L W. TBUtT, ShaHEL

®**U*Mf mee for fancy «Mrfc, aB
colora al Raeord mtOom.

Roalhic WEB, aB aolota  ̂ tmr faaty 
work at Raeotd offiea.

TITK NT.ATB o f  TEXAS 
( oua«y o f MHche»

By virlne o f o »  Order of Sato for Da- 
llnqueat Taxoe lecued ont o f  tbe Heaar- 
ahto Dtotrtet C an« of MIteheU (T>naty ea 
IM dny o f February, A. D. 182A by W. 
A  Stoneham. Clerk tbereof, In tbe «aw  af 
The Sute o f  Texas, verane.

C. 8. MIteheU, Jr.. A. M. Hllltord, C. B. 
Morraw,

Aad *11 partiré ewsiap er tevtnp e*
cblm lnp any toterret In the Innd er tota 
herelaafter deecrtbed. No. 42SA and to mo 
an Sberiff dlrw-ted and «eUverad. I wlfl 
praeeed le eell, wlthln the heure prenrrlk- 
t e  by b w  tar SberlfTe Soler, nn tbe firnt 

13SA II beliif the 
befem the ^m rt 
keU Csanty, ta

Tneedey in Marrh, A. D. ItSÁ II bel« 
Sixth day o f  oaM mentÂ b  
Reuse deer nf m I4 Mtteh

LEASE FOR SALE

40 Aoraa NS)4 flirtiog SC, 
» 0 8 k  IB^ T . L  M.

RECORD OmCE



Agent.

A, D.
Soignoa

irnnl Di»> 
•OM Drag

Boa
N IsM
rhm m m  M l

JFF

COÀL
All Kinds for Quick Delivery 

Prices Right

Mebane Cotton Seed guaranteed pure,! 
afuU car load.

Cow Chow and Chicken Feed 
Big lot of Feed of all Kinds,

WE GIN EVERY DAY

O. LAMBETH
A ll Kinds of Feed &  Fuel

P i l o n e  3 4 G

9 m m  C O L O m A D O  ( T l X A l )  W B B E L T  l l O g B P

OIL NEWS IN PECOS FIELD
GIVEN BY PECOS ENTERPRISE

The Enterpriee was unable thia 
week to get very much news from 
the office o f the Bell people. The 
well is down to baout 4000 feet and 
evidently they have aomething 'ok 
think they have. From the office thia 
afternoon the Enterprise was given | 
the information that they were ‘ ‘bal
ing out the water which was put in 
the hole to hold down the gas and 
oil which was or might be in the 
hole for the purpose o f finding out 
Just what they have.”  This ia not 
much news after all but it is proof 
enough or gives a party leeway for 
thought. It is surmised that since 
they put water in the hole to hold 
down the “gaa or oil”  that thete must 
have been considerable quantity of 
one or the other or both which made 
it appear necessary to place the wat
er in the hole. There has been con
siderable-street talk about this well 
all the week but apparently the head 
of the concern is not giving out 
much nor is much coming from those 
in charge of the work. As stated be
fore, when they are sure they have 
the real thing they will divulge the 
fact and the Enterprise will appraise 
its readers.

C. H. Willoughby, president of the 
Willoughby Petroleum Company has 
returned from a trip to the land of j  visit to his family ta  investigate and 
his birth, the sunny land of Kansas, look into the completion of the River 
A direct appeal was made to old \ well just below Barstow and which

llilllllilllllllilllll •

A  Glimpse of Spring
Announcing N e w  Spring Goods

4

— Mr. Holt is now back from the Eastern markets, 
and announces that all merchandise has and is 
steadily advancing— BUT, we were fortunate in 
getting in fearly, and bought— so we will sell the 
New Goods at last year prices. Come in and see.

LADIES’ SPRING COAT SUITS
Come in ami see these new erentions in latest si vies.

NEW SPRING MILLLNERY— In laities' ready trimmed Hats 
coming in every few «lays, (let your now.

n

Jones Dry Goods Inc.

WE ARE PREPARED TO TAKE CARE OF

Y ou r M eat and

Grocery Orders

FRESH VEGETABLES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

PROMPT DELIVERY

Pickens Grociiy and Maiknt
PHONE 203

friends for the loan of sufficient 
funds to buy a string of tools and 
equipment of sufficient capacity to 
drill to any desired depth on the 
Willoughby No. 1 well.

This loan which runs far into the 
thousands of dollars was negotiated 
through old friends and as a personal 
loan to Mr. Willoughby. This shows 
once more the character of our de
termined operator. Shows his own 
faith in the oil poMibilities o f Reeves 
county and to quote Mr. Willoughby 
he said; ‘ ‘ Like a homesteader, I have 
staked my claim nad shall develop 
it. With the proper drilling tools 
nothing can prevent the completion 
o f a well and it shall be completed.”  

The Tatum well of the Tatum 
Lease Syndicate is now w aiting'a 
string of casing and a car of coal 
which have been ordered shipped 
and the crew is busy making neces
sary arrangements and repairs to 
continue the drilling to a depth of 
2000 feet as F. M. Robinson of 
Detroit, C. W. Waddington and J. 
F. Lawney, the three directors of 
the Syndicate have returned from 
El Paso where necessary arrange
ments have been made with the 
Kent-Homer Company for additional 
acreage and other concessions that 
will justify drilling the well to that 
depth if oil is not found before. 
That syndicate has bought a 40 acre 
lease in the Moran shallow field and 
are drilling an offset to the Rio 
Grande Oil Company’s well there 
and on completion of this well, 
which should be within another week 

I they will start two more offsets. 
The idea o f the management is to 

I get production for the syndicate and 
: pay a dividend to the unit holders 
I as soon as possible. This is what the 
{ managemen Uays, ‘ ‘Every day in 
i every way we are getting closer end 
i closer to a dividend pay.”

is located on his land. It will be 
remembered that the Arthur 1‘ itts 
Company, which were the last to 
operate there'abandoned the works 
when this well was apparently about 
ready to be brought in. A monkey 
wreneh had been dropped in the 
hole and for some time this had oc
casioned a fishing job which was 
never completed owing to the fact 
that the cable was practically worn 
out and would break with every hard 
strain it was put to and to carry on 
the work it was necessary to secure 
a new cable. This well had every 
indication of coming in a producer at 
s very short distance deeper.

Mr. Haughton laid the matter 
before this oil firm in California a.i 
said above and they were elated overt 
the prospects and promised as soon 
as the president of the corporation 
could be interviewed to take the 
matter of completing the well up 
with him. I

The Enterprise yesterday ap- j 
proachrd Jim Wheat for a report on , 
his opeiation and he informed the 
editor that he would come arouhil 
this morning with a report, lie is a 
man of his word but evidently for-1 
got his engagement or had other i 
businesa which railed him away.

All the old rig from the Lower' 
well has been removed to the site | 
and they are now about ready to I 
begin the erection of the dernck. j 
It is expected that they will be | 
ready to go at an early date if 
something unforseen does nut pre
vent.

Mr. Ramsey says arrangements 
have been made to eomplete the 
Ramsey No. 2. but nothing definite 
could be given out. j

Operations have not abated and | 
operators say they will not relent | 
until the Trans-Pecos region ia a i 
real oil field.

-J lo u o r in g  Mr. and Mrs. G eorg e  
G oodsH a.

Mr .and Mis. Will Berry entertain
ed the Thrift Club and their hus
bands Thursday night honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. George' Goodwin, who are 
leaving this week to make their home 
in South Texas. Their lovely home 
was beautifully deeoraleil with 
hearts and cherry trees with little 
hatchets in keeping with the month. 
After music, cards were passed for 
an interesting contest in which Miss 
Lillie Mae Shepherd W'on the prire. 
The next was gucKaing at a jar of 
cherries. Mr. Bristow received this 
prixe. The hostess served delirious 
home made grape Juice and light 
wine with rake. At a late hour the 
party expressed themselves ' as hav
ing had a most enjoyable time and 
are looking forward to Mrs. Berry 
entertaining again. Keourtei.

H. WOLK’S STORE
Make the first month of tKe 

New Year the most economi
cal one you ever spent by 
trading at Wolks. Buy your 
Dry Goixls, Hats, Shoes, etc«, 
at Wolks and you will save 
money. We buy for cash and 
sell for cash and buy for five 
big stores and you know we 
can save you money. W e want 
your business and will make 
.1.1 price so we will get it. 
Gmie in and see us in tKe 
Lasky corner at G)lorado.

" in ,

The Weaner well on the Say lea 
ranch ia drilling at 2775 and have 
a atring o f five and three-sixteenths 
inch casing on tha road. Production 
it expected at around 3000 feet 

The Frances No. 1 of the Rode- 
baugh-O'Connell interests of Omaha _ ,
IS making satisfactory progress but . . .  . . . . .

AT THE THEATRES. |

Friday— Palace, “ Last Payment” 
Paramount; Rest, ‘ ‘Caught Bluffing”  | 
western. i

Saturday— Best, ‘ ‘Kightin’ Mad,” '

PROF. NED WALKER
The well knows Phylosopher and character anslyaist at tha Alamo 

Hotel.

wk, aR

»  fnney

Now have the largest, best and most complete stock 
o f Racket and Novelty goods we have ever had.

Special lot of Alammiim ware, School toppKet of aO 
kinds. See or phone ms for your Valentines.

MR. BILL PLANTER— THE BEST IN THE WEST^

R .  L .  M c M u p p y

the formation ia very hard and drill-1 
ing la alow. |

* Word comes to ua from Frances j 
No. 1 that they have gone through ' 
the hard slanting rock that has been 
holding them down to careful drilling 
as Superintendent Jack Reynolds 
says she must go down straight or 
not at all and aa Jack ia one of the 
kind o f men who puts them over ' 
straight or not at all you can figure ; 
that this ia one of the holes that 
you can put your casing in and take | 
it out again

Monday— Palace, "I-ady Fingers," 
Metro; Best, ‘ ‘Thunderbolt Jack." 

Jack Hoxie.
Tueaday— Best. Thunderbolt Jack 

i Palace, *̂ 'I.ady Fingerà”
Wednesday- Palace, "Young Di

ana”  Best “ At Sign of Jaek O’ l-an- 
tern.”

Thursday same program aa Wed
nesday,

' F o r  ¿ /o ix r
‘'• t P  \

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY

Time ia tha test of truth. And 
Doan's Kidney Pilla have stood tha 

L. J. Blaka who haa spent the i test in Colorado. No Colorado real- 
greater part' o f hla' life in the oil j djfit ^ho suffers backache, or an- 

!game with the big compaines is a j  «nnary ilia can remain un-I  new addition to the Frances crew. | convinced by this twice-told Uatl- 
Electric lights have beea inatalled I ar —“

> te .

W .  E. Rousseau

Wholesale Lumber Dealer 

Special prices on car lots

Box 555 G)lorado, Texas

I for the night work and from now on
I Reynolds saya we will aare romp on
i her.
1

Casa Allison, a Wyomiag driDer, 
will work the second ahift and aa 
Mr, Alliaon knows this hard lime 
formttion we sure have every reaaon 
to believe thia will be one of tba 
first Welle in ee Mr. Prank O'ConneO 
manager end brother of the flnan* 
tier atatea that they hope not to 

looae nn hoar from now till oil 
ahowa op as they are atiiking jant 
what Rodebaogh, the geologist, had 
told them they wonid find whl^ 
ehosra that Mr. Bodebnnfli eora 
knowa “Hie Baltriee.*'
\ While in California receatly C. M. 
Haotbton took advantage of tko

J. U. Coopor, proprietor of black- 
■mith ahop, Sixth and Oak atreeta, 
aaya: 1  have noed Doan'a Kidney 
PiOe aoveral tlmea in the poet for 
trooUo with my back. From tho re* 
enlte I obtainod, I think they we a 
good, reliable renrady. I pnrehaeed 
thia medicine at Doea* Drag Stora 
and I gladly recommend H to aayono 
aafferiag w l4 thetr kidnoye.”

Over three yean later Mr. Cooper 
aaid: **I can aUU reeommend Doim’e 
Kidney Pilin aa highly as I did whea 
I endorsed thasi bofore. Doan'a eov* 
tninly bonofittod mo a groat dosL" 

Prico SOc, at aB doaloin. D ost 
■Imply aak for a Udacy lomody— geS 
Doan'a Kidaoy POlo—tha aaao that 
Mr. Coopor had. FosUr-MlIbnni Co., 
Mika.. Bvfflria. M, T.

- 4.- J

Ovr diard fn lts not« and raiiinn sro hosltk foods. 
Don’t ororlo<A thsso when ordsrinf frooariss.

Bsvs jon Bssd onr delicions panci^ flours? Thsy maks 
s most ddidons dkh wbon senrod with onr sjrmps or m^assss. 
Try t ^  tomorrow mominf for hrsskfsst.

Whan JOB buy sVoar stors yon got tha boot.

C C B A R N E H
FRESH CRO CERIES-LO W EST F1UCES

• i
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LOOK! R E o m N  LOOK!
For OB« MoBik korÎBBiBg J«BU*ry 29tk bbJ eodÎBC March 
1923, W« har« cut th« prie« of Kodak fioiskiog to coat.

lat.

Films and Packs developed FREE 
Any Size Kodak Print 3 Cents

Cut out this advertisement and bring to the' Studio with your 
best Kodak negative and we will make you an enlargement FREE, 
the size of enlargement being that which is best suited to the 
site of Kodak negative. We are also beginning a 24 hour service 
on Kodak finishing. Any film received by 5 o'clock p. m. wilU 
be delivered at 5 o’clock p. m. the following day, ^
We take any kind of pictures any time and any place, 
for dates and prices.

See us

lôhe S T U D I O
LISTER RATLIFF, Prop. Over Broaddus' Grocery Store

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Mitchell, who 
hare been visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Cooper, left Tuesday night. 
They will visit relatives in Ft. Worth 
a son in Dallas and one in Oklahoma 
before returning to their home in 
Aberdeen, Miss.

FM DAT, FKBBÜABT 9, ISZt

At the Gift Shop Saturday there
will be a Dollar Sale.

— 0-- • •-
666 cure* Bilious Fever,

Call or see me for good kero-1 
sene. Phone 424, C. R. Earnest. ^

Jess Carey, contractor drilling 
Smith No. 1, returnedi last week 
from Ranger where he had gone on 
business.

GOLD FISH
They are here and will be given away 
Saturday naerning at 9 o ’clock. The 
R<ii»ll Drug Store, W. L. Doss.

As the days go by it is becoming 
more and more apparent that Lake 
Eastland is one o f the greatest as
sets that this city has. Industrial 
plants locating here do not have to 
bother about the question o f water, 
there is an assured supply already 
at hand and ready for use. Many 
wells are being drilled in this ter
ritory with water from Lake East- 
land and the ga.voline plants are 
largely drawing their water supply 
from the same source. No doubt its 
proximity to an abundant water sup
ply was a big point in favor of the 
location decided on for the Trinity 
Products Company’s plant to be built 
west of town.— Eastland Oil Belt 
News.

------ --- — o---------------
SHERIFF’S SALE.

When in netd of windmill or pipe 
ee Colorado Supply Co. Phone 280.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.— J. A. Sadler.

LOCAL
NOTES

If you saw Pola Negri in ‘Passion’ | 
you will want to see her in her last I 
picture, a Paramount, ‘ ‘The Last j 
Payment,”  at the Palace Theatre | 
Friday, February 9th. Her beauty! 
and art will delight and charm you. '

Born last Thursday to Mr. 
Mrs. D. H. Snyder a fine girl.

and

Don't miss the Dollar Box Sale at 
the Gift Shop Saturday.

At the Gift Shop Saturday there 
will be a Dollar Sale.

Miss Nealy Mills has returned 
from the wholesale millinery mar
kets, while she only vi.sited Dallas 
yet New York, St. Louis, Cincinnatti 

other cities had a large supply 
o f  samples to choose from. Miss 
Mins has a greater stock than ever 
before of colorful things to choose 
from.

Call for that GOOD GULF gaso
line. It costa no mors and has more 
power.

A good western 
Saturdoy night.

at Best Theatre

666 cures LeGrippe.
«-----

I K. D. Hancock is out again after 
) a severe attack of pneumonia.

See the riotous masque ball and 
its swift astounding ending! See 
scores of other dazzling scenes, with 
thousands of players and the most 
sensational star in the world. Palace 
Theatre Friday night, Feb. 9.

Call or see me for good kero
sene. Phone. 434, C. B. Earnest.

When your windmill needs repair 
ing Phone 280.

At the Gift Shop Saturday there , 
will be a Dollar Sale.

If you want to mark the grave of 
y«Mir loved one, let me show you d e -1 Call or tee me for good kero- 
aigns and make you price, whether, Sene. Phone 424, C. R. Earnest. 
9«Mi buy from me or not. See me at { 
the Alamo Hotel, phone me or write | 666 quickly r«li«vt a cold.

me, and I will 
Kaathley, Agent.

do the rest.— E.

T « prevent a Cold take 666.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dozier left 
Thursday for New Orleans to attend 
Madri Gras and visit relatives there.

Coal, all kinds and pricea. Get 
your coal now. Phone 346. Deliver- 
«d .— O. LAMBETH.

O. B. Price and Blandford Harneaa 
went to Dallas Saturday night for 
a new Hudson car for C. T. Harness.

For Winilmills and Windmill re
pairs and pipe fittings phone 280.

Klassy Kleaner, tailor and hatter. 
Your satisfaction my auccesa. Phone 
Its.

GOLD FISH
They are here and will be given away 
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock. The 
Rexall Drug Store, W. L. Doss.

There U higher priced Auto OU, 
but none better than Supreme ZXZ 
handled by all laading garages.

8. A. Sloan left Monday night for 
Breckenridge to look after the inter
ests of himself and associates in the 
field there. Sloan controls some val
uable acreage in Stephens county.

“ * T H E  
L A ST  P A Y M E N T *

. If you arc leaving town unexpect
ed, call us. We can clean and proas 
aad deliver your suit in two hours.—  
Klaasy Kleaner. Phone ISS.

PUBLIC sm
We have purchased 122,000 pair 

U. 8. Army Munson last shoes, sites 
to 12 which was the entire sur

plus it|Ock of one o f the largest 
U. 8. Government shoe contractors.

’This shoe is guaranteed one hun
dred per cent solid leather, color 
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and 
waterproof. The actual value o f this 
shoe is 16.00. Owing to this tre
mendous buy we ca'n offer same to
the public at S 2 .9 5

Send correct size. Pay postman on 
delivery or send money order. If 
shoes are not as represented we will 
cheerfully refund yuor money promp 
tty upon request.

UDONIlLBIYSTilTE SHOE GO.
Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y.

CHICKENS WANTED.
Will load a car o f chickens here { 

Monday only, Feb. 12th. Want i 
all your chickens. Will pay 16c for | 
hens and good prices for every thing ; 
else. Bring in all your chilkens Mon- | 
day.— Brewen Produce Co. Up i

The story o f  a woman 
who thought fhe could dance 
— and not pay the piper! 
See her blaze her way 
through the night life of 
Paris in scenes of a hun
dred aensationa.

Rub-My-Tism for RbeumalUm

The beautiful star of “ Pas
sion”  and “ One Arabian 
Night,, in

Willie Grace, little 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Very sick.

daughter of 
Doss, Jr., is ; Her First Big Picture 

of M odem  Life
Cali or 866 me for good kero- 

■ene. Phone 424, 0. R. Earnett. ONE NIGHT ONLY
Don’t mias the Dollar Box Sale at 

the Gift Shop Saturday.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9TH «

I. C. (Dunny) Dunbar of Lubbock 
spent a few days With friends here 
this week.

PALACE THEATRE

When you think of gasoline, 
o f  that GOOD GULF, because 
it more power in it.

666 cure* Dengue Fever.

Jack Hoxie at Best Theatre Mon
day and Tuesday in “ Thunderbolt 
Jack.’ •

ü/>e Gift Shop
‘We Show The New Things First”

BggilUliiig at 9 o’clock Saturday morning and oontinning 
tluronghont the day, we will have on tale BOXES of mer- 
ehandiae for ONE DOLLAR.

Each box M abiolutely guaranteed to contain an article 
worth ONE DOLLAR.

One box among the number will oont¿i a itring of 
DSLTAH PEARLS, another box will oontain an AME
THYST BAR PIN. Someone will get eaob one for $1.00.

Oome early and aroid the rush.

T o u n  fo r  raaaonable priOM and oonrteons treatment.

Sam L. M ajors

CHICKENS WANTED.
Will load a car of chickens here 

on Monday only, Feb. 12th. Want 
all your chickens. Will pay 16c for 
hens and good prices for every thing 
else. Bring in all your chickens Mon 
day.— Brewen Produce Co. Itp

Rev. W. M. Elliott has returned 
from a business trip to Clovis, N. 
M.

-e——

Hon. W. P. Leslie left Monday 
morning for Big Spring on official 
businaas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f Mitchell

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Mitchell County, o f the 
first day of February, 1923, by W. 
S. Stuneham, Clerk of said District 
Court aforesaid, for the sum of 
Fourteen Hundred Twenty-four and 
50-100 Dollars with interest there
on from December 2, 1922 at 10 
per cent and costs of suit, under a 
judgment in favor of the Colorado 
National Bank o f Colorado, Texas, 
in a certain cause in said Court No. 
4360 and styled The Colorado Na
tional Bank vs. Travellers Oil & 
Development Company, said judg
ment having been duly assigned and 
transferred to Frank E. Baker, 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
I. W. Terry, as sheriff of Mitchell 
County, Texas, did on the seventh 
day of February, 1923, levy on cer
tain personal property and Real 
Estate situated in Mitchell County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 

Being an undivided one-third 
interest in and to a certain oil and 
gas lcu*e on ihe West 203 ^  acres 
of Section No. 62, Block 97 of the 
H. & T. C. Ry. Company surveys 
in Mitchell County, Texas, which 
lease is of record in Boook 53 at 
page 36 of the Deed Records of 
Mitchell County, Texas; also the fol
lowing described personal property: 
An undivided one-half interest in 
and to One Boiler, One Engine, all 
of the 15, 12H, 10, 80 8>4, 6 6-8 
and 4 7-8 inch casing, bits, stems, 
trailer, tank, rig, rig-irons, and in 
fact all tools, casing, and equipment 
of every character whatsoever ob
tained by the Mitchell County Oil 
Corporation from the Travellers Oil 
and Development Company, which 
said property ia now situated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, in the pos
session of the Mitchell County Oil 
Corporation (said lease-hold being 
located about 8V4 miles northwest 
of the cuonty seat and being what is 
commonly known as the W. H. 
Badgctt farm ); and levied on as the 
property of the Travellers Oil and 
Dcvelopmen tCompany and that on 
the first Tuesday in March, 1923, 
the same being the sixth day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
Mitchell County, in the City of j 
Colorado, Texas, between the hours 
o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. by virtue ! 
of said levy and said judgment and j 
said order of sale, I will sell said i 
above described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said Trav
ellers Oil and Developmen J Com
pany. •

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day o f sale, 
in the {!olorado Record, a newspaper 
published in Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of 
February, 1923.

I. W, TERRY,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Tex- 
■B. '• 2-28c

We are now equipped to clean and 
press your suit and deliver it back 
to you in two hours time. Try us.—  
Klassy Kleaner. Phone 188.

á i l T C H
The whole family for four bits at 

Best Theatre Wednesday and Thurs
day.

---- «-----
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reed returned 

Sunday morning from Fort Worth 
and the Smackover oil field. They 
are registered at the Barcroft.

IMenvy h*rl« wHbr'<il qucttlon if HUNT'S OUARANTBItD SiON OISXASB RBSIBDIBS (Hunt** SeW* and Soap), fail in Ih* traetmant of Itch, Beaearta, Riaewerai, Taltor or otbar Itah- Ine akin dl****«*. Try Uii* traataont at aur risk.
JOHN L. DOSS, Fkeyeeiet

‘Thtre is less esrhon In that 8n- 
prems Auto Oil— gst prices before 
baying.

Eat more at the EAT MORE Cafe 
opposite Post Office.

Don’t miss the Dollar Box Sale at 
the Gift Shop Saturday.

CURED
in  6  io  Î4 i D m y 9
All Druggists ars anthorixed to 
refund money If PAZO OINT
MENT faile to core any caee of 
ITCHINa BLIND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES. Ourea 
oftUnary ensee In I days, tba 
worst cases in 14 days.

CO LD  PISH 
They are here and will be given away 
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock. The I 
Rexall Drug Store, W . ^  Doaa.

PAZO OINTMENT inetaatly R»-' 
Uevea ITCHING PILES and you 
can got reetftti sleep after the 

appUcatkw. 66c.

Preptering fo r  S^ock Show
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 6.—  

The A .A  M. College of Texas is 
preparing two student judging teams 
for livestock work to represent the 
ColTefr«.'4n the students’ livestock 
judging contests which are held an
nually in connection with the South
western Exposition and Livesto;k 
Show at Fort Worth in March. A 
team will judge the four classes of 
livestock, horses, sheep, cattlci and 
hogs, and another will judge the 
dairy cattle.

W. L. Stangel, professor o f Ani
mal Husbandry, will be in charge of 
the livestock judging team, which 
will compete against other colleges 
for the new trophy which will be up 
for award .given by Swift and Com
pany. Of fodr ^ p s  given away in 
the years that tKe contests have been 
held, Texas A. A M. has permanent 
possession of three and Oklahoma A. 
A M. the fourth.

The dairy cattle judging team 
will be under the direction of A. L.

Darnell, professor o f Dairy Husband 
ry, and men to compose the team 
which will compete in the first dairy 
cattle judging contest at the Fat 
Stock Show are now being selected 
by him .The team will compete for 
honors against similar teams from 
other institutions, and it is antici
pated that competition will be strong 
for the team prizes offered by the 
Fat Stock Show management and 
various cattle clubs and creameries.

GET IT nX E D  

Like You Want It 

--------at--------

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

OPPOSITE PpST OFFICE

h

A . U T O M O ^ n iL B
S U T T L M m S

A  V r O M O ^ iL M ^  
H Ä r A / H Ä »

PRICE REOUCTlCffl
Standard Touring and Roadster - ........- ...........-
Sport Touring and Roadster .............. - ...........-
Roadster Coupe ............... - ...... - ........... .......... .......
Four Passenger Coupe ...........
Sedan .««..-i.......—

..Siaw.oo

..$»•0.00

..$1000.00
.$ioo$.oo
Oiaoo.oo

THESE PRICES “DELIVERED”  IN COLORADO

S’A« AUTOMOTIVE
Deal era
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